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If the administration follows its 
present method  of MtowiugUseon- 

Hilence iu (ieneral Otis to Its logf- 
oil conclusion, then »ill bo a new | 
commander in tba Philippines b»v 
fore the lighting campaign opene. 
It began to abow its  confidence in 
(ieneral Otis, who bad continually i 

j declared thai 30,000 men wen all 
In- Deeded, by laming the neceasarj ' 
ordi rs i" make the lull strength of 
Ibearmj in i lie Philippinea W, ■ 
000 men; then II   eras derided   bo 
nuike ii .10,000, and the orders no 
der which the leu   nca   regiments 

an- lieingrcrruileil   will raise the 
uumlier l« fcl,      ro be logicalI 
the next order should name a new , 
i pander   lor thin large arm) . 
The proceedings in connection with 
il rder to recruit these  last   leu 
regiment* which, by the way, will 
nlinosl brlngtbe volunteer army op I 

to the limit sel bj   < 'ongrcae, were 
.-,..'.-. -1 lesson ir; the wibjywablj 

;- which  this  administration 

in- - • often adopted. \l Ural it 
w.i- posit ixel) denied thai Ihe or 
der w.mld i»- issued al  all; Ibeu it . 

1 wa« said thai Ihe regiments would 
'    raised, bill would inerelj beheld 

- ■■ *etve, and al loel, when II 
.. tlil .. -.- bidden, - 
I,I,I,.>: .-■ I ili.ii arrangements 
had IKVII inn le i" In ml Ihe last of 
llii-iu al Manila nl-nm '!••■ nisi "I' 
11,-.eiiilnT. ah it'll I - I II ■'    ibej 
Will  lean-    Sill    l-'rilllcineO  c.lll.l     111 

i Mober. 
1 |u- set ding i»l II hi. i' UIJ   lo tin' 

I 1'hilippiue* le n polilieal |ilaj on 
tne |... ii   of tin-   administration. 

i Tin-1- recogniiretl l>j all close po 
liti, ill observi m.   The opiniou of 

t'olouel \V. E. MeLcunof Indiana, 
wli<> u.o li,-|iut\  Commissioner of 
pensions under the Cleveland ad- 

 list I.I lull, and "Im   i- now   In 
Washington, on bis wa) lo ihe •>. 

A. I!.eueutnpiuent, lowhieb lie is 
udelegute-al large, Is thai ofthon- 
sauds, regardless "i politic*. He 
uaid: "Oue thing is certains if the 

Philippine war is nol ciuleil before 
tin- presidential campaign cornea on 
ii isgood bye In President McKin- 
ley. The war over there i- fast 
growing iu unpopularity. The 

policy of expansion is opposed by I 
a great mauj »e*teru republicans, 
anil the dvmueruts are near I) a unit 
against it." Speaking of politics 
iu his own state, t'ulonel Mrl.i-.in 

says: "The Indiana democrat who 
is nol forllryan ami Ihe Chicago 
platfot MI i- a m ia »iih..ni a party . 

laud Ins pusition i> BO lonesome lhal 
he almost feels as though In- bad 

no country.'* The Colonel knows, 
iia he was Ihnt sort   ofn democrat 
I Ii iself in I s|Mi, 

lli.-n- i- II paragraph in an nlli 
■ i.i. ■•[••ii III-I recelveil by Surgeon 
i ,i in i.ii Slot nborg from Major Joint 
II, II,.1. Chief Surgeon of Ihe Mill- 

lary ■! striel of Pnrlo llico, which 
IM II. -l calculated lo make new 
shooters for itnperallsm Miring Ihe 
thoughtful. In eonsbleiing Hii- 
vcry serious matter, ll should not 
be forgot ton thai Porto Rico is the 

I healthiest ufour new Island |~» 
session*.   The paragraph isaltnoHl 
l.i-i plain sp.iken In be <|initeil   in a 
fatailt paper.   Suffice ia to «aj lhal 
in il   Major    Holt   speaks   of   Ihe 

alarming prevulenoe of ptivatodis- 
••i-i- ii ig mil soldiers over there 
mi! WIJ - the iudicutious an- thai it 
v\ ill iiui in- long before u large per 
rviiluguul I In-ill a ill In-a- thorough 
I;. niii-i |nl a- the native popula 
Iiui. Hi-also points i.in the il.ni 

ger of returning snldien sproadiii( 
Iiui iiilaniiiial ion ni   tlii-ir homet, 
a danger which Great Brilaln lias 
found to lie of the gravest propor 
li-ii-m herexpcrleiiee with her 
tropical pnHgenions. Hoiuelhiug 
like this has been said before, Imt 
ii vas booted down as the talk of 
an alarmist.     It begins to  look   M 
though the man who said, "tin 

IIIIII'<->IIII kimu about tin- Iropica 
Ihe leai deal re yon have lo live 
there," was abottl right. 

A' ding   to   bigfa    repiitiliraii 
iiiiiinn in. Mger never «.i- H real 
enndldule for Ihe Henato nod his 
aniioiiiiK-iiii-n: In that tn'i-,-1 was 

in.iih- ufter a lull nuderstaudinfl 
with Mi. MeKlnley, tolely for the 
pin |n. enl preparing a   reason   I'm 

1« •— resignation front  Ihe enbluel, 
riii- in.IJ ni HI,i\ nut in- true, mil 

the aiiiiiiiiiii'i-ment HVanJ iliys ago 
by Mi. AIgar thai he was entirely 
•in of poll t lea, Menu to bear nut 

tin- -inn. Then has been to monk. 

repnblloM trlekiueai iu Wttlofltan 
that "lie is never surprised to din 

i iill 
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for the entireacholaalieyear. To Ihoaj applying in time abova may 
I*- reilunil U>9l IS. I'V one hour's -,»ork per day iu  Industrial  De- 
partment.   Ihe 17th annual session begiu BBPTBHBEB, '-'0th, 
'-'•"■'    ''•"-^'"-"cail.lr.-s   ,^|.:Vi f]    M# RHODES, A. M. 

President. 
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H0RNER MILITARY SCHOOL 
OXI'OIMI, X. <'. 

The Cheapest School in .the Booth   for  Hie advanlagea ofihnd. 
Our liovsknou a (real deal,   re   Sendi lo I'uivcrsitj ami College a larger pereenl of its  studcnla than 

mai k- an exchange, but   the  ma   '■'">,','!'"'' *';,\""*'" 'he state.   Bpeeial conrae preparatory to Annapolis 

jorilj grow In   HUIIIIIOIHI   without 

learuiug to do anything well enough 
to earn t heir im u   living.    Skilh-il 
la U H . « bet her of the In ids or head 
leal wax sin   demand.   TJO many 

BOvei soinelhiug new iu that    1 

The Manila MeKiulev  crowd see! 
to prefer doing even ihe most ,-iui 
pie tilings in   a    mysterious   wa\ 
Aie.uiliiig to Ihe above mentioned 
lepiiiiiuaii aalhorlty,   "The   n\i\ 
trUtb is. probably, that the ehauge 
finally ia the War Department was ] 
noaipnHad, not so mm Ii bj the lilt j 
ler .ii>|>osition lo (ieneral Alger , 
personally as to the aaoanitj eon 
froiiiing the aibuiiiistration of In-1 
fusing new \ Igor into the war iu ' 
the Philippines,   whieh    (M    Ian   1 
guishing bajraod ihe period set forl 
its aueceaaful oouclusiou." 

Trade I-'or (lur Boys. 

and West Point. 

•i»*^ BA.PTI8T ——-. 
FEMALE  :-: UNIVERSITY, 

()[' North Carolina, at Raleigh. 
(Iwiakt ami couli IteJ l>v IUelfa|  IsUoflbegWl     Vouag baua of an\   •Iriionil- 

-. uit.n rc-<-"\. it, 
iipnw a-iii-i M->. ?i s,|„, nivr-.'Till, IKI'I.  The I'niviisiiy balldhaj is an—Ibli 

:!.■ ii%. .•-1 ImnUAil nu.l nyiuiiiriin ni in lbs HoaUl,  Krorytbins new, defsully fnrnislii.1. 
l.ili-.-l in .i-in iniiu-iiirii■• -...   Kliitrii- li^hlnl. Iic-I ln-jling nml ti nliliiiinn kiionn, 

-  !■  -ii-. Iilllll  IIH1II1S, RUI  HI   O '.  I Ik-llll- el)  i.i.li  il.ioi. 
I'll, n, IJ   , I I illfli.il 1   .11 iui,| H.lilin luiii llu- In," inllej.s nml tuini.ilire of II,i. 

.an! nlli, i .    ll.llie- 
lUsii. ia lady |.li\>ii im.. board ■ ii! bs exceUeal sod el€gaalrr awad. 
1'-   i-i ofulady .'.iiiivi-     Credit given I-r wmk ilnne in ,-,.11'rgei' of so.nl -tundlni.. 

A    I'   A   .\    1|    ,!iL'lies I.II 1. MM! 

board, !'III..MII-I| room, h -i II {hi and literary UlUon gloo SO.   Mu.ie  .SIMKI t,. 
and   *"""•.- il" i --ui jeeis like mi, -   lliDTougb ISIIMII-Mcnurw.   Huair, Artaad Kteriil'mn 

, , I'.-i l'i...-|iiu.-ii.|.|ii>- PltES. .IAS. C   111. VMNiiAMI'. 
ax.-to every boy,   oi 

WILMINOTON & WELDON R. B 
AND BHA.NUHEB 

AM) ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
KAILKDAD COMPANY Or 

SOI'TH CAROLINA. 
(tlNDKNHKI> *'IIEDUI.r.. 

boys, with noaptitude or training. 
drift luio plai-es whieh Ibal never 
laenl (bent lo oreupy, ami dissatis 
fin lion to theiusehei- ami their em 
ployeis is an inevitable result. 

Peter the U real lefl the throne that 
he might learn how to liuilil a ship 
and l.e learned thoroughly from 
stem tostern, from hull lo mast. 
The .lea's, wise iu their   day 
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THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
 OF  

gell.-l.il ion, 

ulialevei -lalion or wealth a trade.   iZZ*m?*X*X.XZi3.*&ty .X-.- 
Iliuiy u eolb*ge bred boy needa lo 

leave Ihe tbrune of bia ideal po 
sit ion and learn  Ihe   things   with 

;;;i;,i;;;;;o,i,:!tu".!,'l«m,,rs,:ip  AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS, 
each boy learned a trade before be I      fl IVI fl 

went to eollege HUM many ool 
Ii ;e liovseail tell »llllt kiml of 
Iiui1 er will hear I he greatest sliaiu 
o.- sill last the longest under water. 
Mow many know how (teal ixinaile 
or even pig iron! Do all know 
Mini- stone from sand stone, or 
niangaiiese from   iron.'   laomeuotly 
say- a surveyor's mark uever gets 

Ingliei from the ground on a tree. 
Cull your eollege I not hers tell  you 

whys", nuicklyt—PlUaburg Dis- 
patelt. 

-»C» r:<ES8f>   J.C«- 
Terjn   BctfiriH   Wodneaday   Boplember     Otix. 

Dire.au , ilraunllnaa} , lurte  i hutra inn at mi aln ordburlll laweoM |a 
Ihi -lllilent. 

It not mily e-hi.-.ite* tmt prepsm Raafcudetitata brooms iDtrillgflU direeUai 
• -t.ifni-iihniiil mill im. !i:ini.-,il i-nlerpriis-s. 

There an nptctc special and thai courata in tin nsrtoqa Auik-iiliiii.il, ln- 
iliisiii.il, llecbanioM, Textile sad Civic An-. 

Studcnla will beallowud toatand tin entrtoeecxaoiinatlaoat Ibaoouty seats 
of tliocountlea in wbii liiln-y rrable. tin.- s.n mg tin- esuenae of a nip to Ituli-igh 

lailiiiiiiee\aiiiin:iiii-ii- will IK- IM-1.1 on iln- Imh of Augnat, in the coatl bouafl 
iiii-li r tin- .npi-rvisi.i.1 of County Superintendent. 

Km iiiiihir iiii.,iiniiii,,ii. cstalogm  etc .apply ■•■ 

PRESIDENT QEO. T. WINSTON, 
WBST RALKKIH, N. O, 

The country newspaper mau who 

stands up for the right bai to look | «———««» 
to the hereafter for the moat of bis J|£ W 
lewi.nl. Ill one nr 1WO I'espeels. 
lioweier.  he   inines  out   ahead   iu 

this world of Borrow", In the Drat 
place be has the oomniendation of 
\\\- iw ii i-ouseienei—it" lie has any. 
Iu the second place, he learns that 

nearly all the people "ho are so 
ready In pnl him mi the back ami 
encourage him iu his work will 

promptly deaerl  him when there 
are signs of trouble. 'Twas ever 
thus amiulways will lie. "Bleeaed 
i- In- that e\piilelh nothing, for 
verily ho shall  Dot  lie disappoint 

; I'll."-    lilielislHilo lli'i-oltl. 

krnsasns«B9s»B>. -x*s*S3?.*>-i<tr*a£r.&ua 

Greenville- 

|{e\. In. Rroughton, of Alautn. 

who recently ereated some loeal 
ilisiurlaiuce over the views he ex- 
pressed from his pnlpil Itboil, the 

lyiuhing of negroes, is now preaeh- 
iug in Northern ehurchea on the 
race queation. lie tells tin- North- 
ern people Hull the negio's right tn 
vole must lie taken away from In in 

ami not restored until he is ijaali- 
. Bod li"iii an eiliiiatioiia! ami nunal 

-I luilpoint lo eiereise the fran- 
ehiae.    Tins  line of argiiineut   is 
- i-lbing new for   iioilliern  eats. 
bill Rev.   llroiighlon   is   eviihutly 
uiukiug an lutpreaaiuu. lie follows 
ii up ii) the declaration that South 
Carolina  is   (he  slate   where   the 
colored people are the happiest ami 
moat prosperous. There are no 
I) neliings there ami there is a eon- 
stant inllui of negroes into South 
Carolina from the oilier States. 
This, he explains, is because ihe 

iiegroea in South Carolina are not 
allowed lo vote except within eei- 
tain limitations,   lie believes that 
the whole I.IIIIIII) should redouble 
llaexertions to educate the ookared 
people ami tit then for the  ballet. 
This Is exact!} what it is proposed 

loilo iu North Carolina and a eon 
sliliilinii.il  amendment     has   been 

drafted tolhal end.—Charlotte Ob- 
■art er. 

ARRIVALS 

IIROAIM I.l>IIIS, 
CA8HMKRES, 
ci;i:pt».\s, 

VI , , , , SIITIXtiS, 
i\>.l"   MVOIiSTKHS. 

OI'TINUS, 
PERCALES, 
(llXtillAMS. 

nf Complete liu 

TRIMMINGS, 

I   The iu M malmiof ihu acli'-il will U'gin 
I.II MONDAY, SKIT. 4th, ISM. 

TKRMfl. 
I'riinnrv Eti^-ii-li per inonlh. tf'J IMI 
liiiftmnii.tic in.'i,-i. per month,        ■-' "Jl 

jlligber RnglLth \nr mooUi, ^ oo 
Laognagai [ouo) par BMMiIni I 60 

siiiitly bqahMflOOWW glvan If dorfrad. 
) Bov* tlii-r«»iiphlv nraparad kt any higiuT 
| iiuMltmkm In tltu state, 

Ohaapaat wliool in N'orlh Carolina for the 
t li.uiuler of tlifiustruction^ivt'n. To ir.Mirc 
lh< pvtaatgnodH is ntotmny lo bafUi 
with the onenlug of thf Khool, F<»r par- 
lioulan write looraeatln prinolpal.  With 
in appreciation <•( past UUral paliut ngi HI- 
Midi a .'ihliutiaiKoot llif Mime. 

W. H. RAGSDALE, PRIN. 
Ail'. H, 1809 

WilmiMtiaa.it W.Mon Railroad.YaAIn 
DIvlaloB Main \ lnf—^ifn IrnTW WHaittj 
ton \i IMI a in, uiivts I IM Hi \ i ';- |'2 1& nrn, 
Ua.ni ftjctlevilla ISM, p m.arrivw S«n- 
iWil i i  |> in.   H.'hiiiiihL' leam Haaford 
'J :!0 | in. arrive Kayi'ttfvillc :J »•". p in lean 
KnyeltovilU :t H pm, »rriv«> Wiliningloii 
BSD piu 

Ili-nnHtM-illr Brail"H—Train leave* Brn- 
i.. tis\iiir K IB am. M.IXIMII'.• |D, a in. Bad 
HrprianO Ma m, II<»iKv.Millri lo t'iam,nr 
iivc l'.ivcilt \ ille 10 •"*■*>. Itetiiinin^ leaven 

| K.o. Ittfvllk * 40 p in. Hoi*.' MilU I U ■ m. 
i;« : S|nin}a i"t 85, p III. Mnxlon fi (.,> p in, 
arrive > Hennethville 7 1J p in 

CoBBwdIowa at Kavrtipvilk with train No 
7H«t llaiton with the Carolina Central 
I.Ailro,fl,   it   Kill   Spring   with   the   K..! 
HmiDn<t Bowtnora lawaao, ni Snnfonl 
with Hie Seahounl Air Line ami Southern 
llailwiiy at   (iitlf uitli   the   Durhnm   ami 
Chiiil..lit- lUilraad 

Tr .lit mi In.- -i .!..ml Vi-i'h liranen ROahd 
I'm" 'A,'11...i 't a'. 11 m Halifax I 15 p m. »r- 
r.'.. > --. '.,:. i NiH-kai 5 rtHptn. t.r.'.'iiriii-' -> :.: 
i.m. Kltislon T Minn. H.-turning u-avn- Kiri't.m 
. .■.. .■ I.T. • mil:,-- :..' am, Hi-rivlnc Hiallf*** 
■t II IN a m. w.-Mull ll U »m.;<taily vxeepi 
Hunday. 

Trail.* on Waalilnirton Itraneh Irare w».)i- 
Inirton H HI a m an I * MOiim, arrive Parmeln 9 in 
s m i*ii-l 4 «i }■ m, rt-t uriiimr leave l*irmele 9 V> 
m m ami I H [> m. arrive Wa*hlngtnn II 00 a m 
■ml : •';■ in,.11■.!v encpt rfandajr. 

Train leavra Tarboro dally exoept Sundar 
»t   H10 p m. Sunday  III pm.    arrtrea   Ply- 
MI-II1 I, ; U< |. in i. 1" \, in T-'iurt;inc. leaVCM l'l. 
mnullida'ly, eare|* Sunday, T W a m. and Hun 
day 0 tli am, .rnn-ii.. I..,M 10 Oft am, II 00 am. 

Train on Midlands Oh.,-neh leavea fktlda- 
b<iro dally, except Humlay, T uft a m, anivlnf 
SiiuthtleljHltla in. r.-l liming Ir^tvc. Hmllhneld 
BOiia m,arrlveaa*'iiddalH>rolH Cam. 

I r.tin • n S.i>,iviile llr<tiu It leave l(.«'h» 
Mount at 9W am. 140 p m, arrive Na-hvllla 
10 1<I a m. 4(KI pm.   Sprlns IIo|>e   10 10 am, 4S 
Im      Iteliirnlnfr leave   Npftnc   lloiie It oo m m 

.V p III. N,i-I,vlllc 11 A! a   in.   arrlva at   Rneky 
Mount II IU in. ii .H. p in. .tally except Sunday. 

Train on ('Union Branch leave*, ttaraaw for 
Clinton dally, except Hunday, H loam and 4 15 
(in  r.-r in i.i ii,' lea*ea i'ltnton at T oo am and 

i H a in 
Train No 7* made* elOH etmneetloa at Wei 

don for all t....... - N,.rtr. dally, all rail via Kleb 
mond, 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'I Pass. Agent 

J. R.KEXLT, Oen'l Haoager. 
T. M. EMERSON, Traflle MausKei 

Perfect Health. 
Keep tin: s\ stem it. perfect or- 
der by the occasional ON of 
Tint's Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate thu bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 

iousness, constipation and kin- 

dred diseases, an absolute cure 

TUTTS Liver PILLS 
-<* a   -' « W 

ami up-to-date Ml I IMS. SllilK-s, 
UATS. CAI'Snnil TltTXKS. 

SELaOT 

I   II I  1 Female School, 
(iltl'.EXVILI.K, N. t), 

— nmai.iaHBD 187B. — 

S. M. Schultz, 
WIIOLKHALK -i- A i-BBTAJL 

Prepared buolcwheat, uuw]  Pona 
iiinla-ssiv., aide nii'iil, liatus, slmnlil 

1 liiu-e ws-un-il a tliormnjlily OQBDBalSal 
ami in ii.l> a.i-.nii|ilii-li<sl ti-inlii-r ini-i will 
n|n-ii IIIV aohool agstal 0B Monday, St|it.-m- 
DH 4th, IBM. 

TKKMS. 
l'liiiiiuy Bagllah I" r mi'iitli #- no 
liiii-riiii-liiiti- Kiiitli-h I',.* moats      - 'i0 
Higher Kugttas pa mmih 3 tai 

,.,-s..,,mv, .ugar,   Ml.....', .....am.,;   \KSffi^£$(2mm«) lS 
siinii. Pigars, cigarettes, oheroota.   .,.„,,,„,   ,,,,,,;,„ ,,,,,., 
Klgenbutter, mountain butter, lull    tha liutiuoUon MM) iiUiiJiu. of the 

i reain i-ln-c.se,  inai'r.irimi,  sausage, arhool will be loud, 
oat flakes, bornlnj flakes, eotten-   Tta loostion ia pkaasat.   It a assusd 
,,,1  meal am.  hulls,  eetteaM*^C2&^2M& 
l.niiL'lit at  I'-'   .-.-ills |HT luisliel. MRe   ai cocrj roRHt-'S 
1). fl   l'KKIIV (IAR11KN SKK1W. MRS' ALFRIED t0**l9 

OTA Mi.\ III) Sewing MAVHISV.H'^^^^—II^ZI^^^^^— 

KM) IJAIiSSALT. 
BKD6TED8. 

BUBKAU8. 
MA'lTRErWKS, 

CIIAIKH. BleJ 
AT1MM IK BOTTOM PHI0BB. 
tViiui* lo see 

6A\I M. bUHULTZ 
I 'hum' 55. 

w*+%++%+%*+***+w+++%*+* 

PATENT 
.lag you invrnl   er intprora i ajan ftt 
aTJftaK-HalK. COTfiKlHIor MSICM 

PEACE   IllSTITUTE, 
KA 1.1:10ii, v. c. 

One nf tin- liest  r.-luille sclnsils   iu 
the Suit li, uuil the cheapest fur ail 
IllHegaj given. Heiiilforeiiluloguc. 

JAMES DINWIDDIE, M. k. 

H.   W.—a 
WHICHARD 

rea-aor to W. B. Wfi.cbard.l 

— KKA1.KK IN— 

...CCIIOM.   Heud model, akekb.fi 
for free ciainlnalMiu anil advice. 

photo. 

1001 ON PATENTS K'A.i'iri.: 
C.A.SNOW&CO. 

PaUnt Uwyen. WASH INQTO N. O. C. 
»uvvvvmvwv«Mvuvmw%w>\ 

\Qonoral 

■ ToKic lor Hf'.j i.i.'-. 

■JffoTc'ha.ndisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The St.s-k complete in ever)'    le 
inui'tmciit nml prives as low «s   the 
llowesl.      11 i^hct   ui-irket    orices l.nai.iririrt iA.«.-<oliui-lt i-i.ir  ui»l,c. wtaa i      , ■ , , ' 

•aHna*.nuiw nun    Mc.11 AiUiua..,i» Ipuiil iui'eountiy produee. 

. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RZVXB SXRYICE 
Stcmuers leave Washington 011 

Mondays, Wednesdays nml Fri- 
days at U A. M. for (Ireeuville, 
water perinitling, toTurlmro. 

RelnriiiiiK leave Tarlsiro at 5 A. 
M., (Ireeuville 0 A. M. on Tues- 
ilays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 
pending on stage nf water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hilalielphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, ami for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay i.iue from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYRRH' SOX. Agt. 
Washington, N. V. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greeuville, N. O. 

J. fl. C0RET, 
-DEALER   IN- 

0 

Kiluli00 l--v*^- 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

HORSE <r~ 
■"* MILLINERY. 

A Iso a nice Line of Hardware. 

I Ciin now lie  tiniiid  iu  Ihe 
liri.kstore formerly 

mi - • 11 ■ i < il by J. 
W. Brown. 

OOMR TO HEE ME. 
J. K. VOREY. 

sW! lvn... i,* aaa Sanaa laitati*. 
To ami lobacoo <... ly uij loravar, ba a.M 

'•■'l.c lull 01 Ilia, ii'-rvt- ai„l ,1,0,, !•■• NoTO- 
UM, Iba niDiler woil,,T, iliat niakoa woak ai«n 
•troof. All J.ujg.ie, Ui-orll. Cansuanu 
•aal Uooktoi ui UBPM ma. Aaoit'i 
au>!lH aassXi 0». Okioaaa «r Ms Yaia, 

&U th*»- 

Jfexoe 
Tyth THE EASTERN 

--q- 

Waea 
—FOR— 

, -, 0  mm 
I     I § "f Tuesdav 

1 m VOL. XVIII. 

J-. WHIG-HARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE T(      IC   ION        '-RMS: $1.00per Year in Advance. 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY. H.Q.. TUESDAY. AUGUST 20 

and ^~ 
Friday 

-AT- 

Ci9 a\>;iin 

OLA 
T1FU 

GREENVILIJE, f3\  o. 
IS STILL IN THE LEAD WITH HIGH PRICES. 

1st, Being sole owner and proprietor. %, 
and having no partner to divide his com- ' 

-. •>..*.. • 

missions. 
^^r^asr^aarr-Ktwi? 

2nd, having no rents to x>av for the house 
that he does business in being owner of 
sainr. — ■ 

TOBACCO THAN ANV OTHER WAREHOrBBMAJT IN EASTERN NORTH CAHOLlJfA. 

i6 

"»«1ef*Wlf5,»i 

erost ■, mWoX^aiter? t0 °btdln ****"* ****** PriCe°U a11 grad63 Can Q° £° by placing thei'-tobacco on ^ Plant^'•' Warehouse floor where their every int- 

OI A  FQBBES Greenville N. C, 
WASHINQTUN   I. II II K. 

Waaninaton city. AUK. -"-'. 'IKi. 
Much Inlereal is (ell in Washing 

ton over the clninjjcs thai nre lul. 
i»K place in Dcinncnttii' policies, 
Iowa has slmw n the way lo the 
DciniH-riicy olnthcrcoiiiinoiiwcaltlis 
and the platform adapted will like 
Ijf lie Die keyiinle of the OOttlng 

mninajfn, Theanirl oftnelnva 
DeiniH-nitic OnUvanUun was ail- 
niii'.ililr. Its ticket wiisl.ey.inil re- 

proach, and its nrnnllnp lianno 
niniis. While made up of former 
free silver ailv.siilcs and gold bugs 
l»ith elements nf the Democratic 

party suuk their personal dill'er 
meat of opinion iii an effort to 
bring alsiut unity. And that they 
succeeded, is shown liy the favora- 
ble ootmnonts that are poaifng Into 
the Nntionnl Dcniis'ialic heiul- 
ilitarlers in Wasklngton. The an 
uouneemeiit from New York that 
Judge Augustus Van Wyek will 
not permit his inline to lie uscii as it 
Iiciiiix-ratic cauiliilate, isu reiog- 
1111 urn of the trend nl'eveuts toward 
full       lleiniKialir      111        Van 

Wyck's notion Was taken at the in- 
stance of no man, but was in rec- 

ognition of the fact that Mr. Bryan 
is the in.in of the hour for the 
Democracy, ami that the only way 
I"   » 111   ill tile   IH\I   e.ilii|i.ii:;n    i*    to 

lay aside personal ambitious, 

smooth over differences ami present 
a solid front to the enemy. The 
next National DawoarlUll Conven- 
tion will lliul the party united and 
aggressive, and with il in that 
shape, there is scarcely any doubt 
that victory will follow. When• 
ever united in a couniiou r.iitsc. I 
DeniiK'i-acy has always pre.iilUsl.: 

Republicans have trouble* of j 
their own, ami they will not .enter 
the next campaign with  the same 

Anti Imperialists in the   Baal   arc  pruiicliing caniliilncy.     Mr.   Bryan 

talking of forming a parly of I heir lima made Democratic success rer 
own. anil threiileu that il'llic l'icsi-, tain   by   !iis   declaration   til     Ihw 
ilci.l pi-isisls in his policy of OX 
pansion, they will forin a]iarl\ nn 

der I he na lite of the Cnntinenlal lie 

publican Tally, ami try to gel V.\ 
Speaker Rand, or some other prom- 

ORIOINAL OBSERVATIONS, Ihe back bone of MeKinley, is [»V 
im; eniiiis.-i from some other source 

llmu General Otis.   The latter hasjjHnUB ,,,- rhl. ornnfa Va. Obaer. 
a strong friend in Adjutant Uencr-I .er. 
til Cot-bin a-ho stands close t" Ihe 
I'rcsiilciit, ami it is believed  that j    It dou'l lakeuiuch to tipn ilnin 
owing to Corhin's Intervention in!ken waiter. 

bia behalf, Oils hiisuol   heeu here '    Even the | rest liubj  is   well 
lofore relievo.1 front i.i—   position, snpplieil with ns-ks, 
WliilcSccrciai,.  Ilm.l is   niitni-illy       Evory gcneulngieill   tree   bus   i:s 
very  rcliccul   on   the subject   of.crook«l bmnches, 
changing Qeucml mis, li   is   i,,--     The trump is ihe most   porsl 
Novell here, that liuleaaOils makes leul iifter-dinner speaker. 

Mnims.    lie has prepared Ihe way 

for a complete Democratic ranuiou, 
ami lie has mailc it    easy    liif   his 
parly to take  the offensive mi a 
ilo/.-n   liiinii.lablc   counts,  ami  in 

incut Republican,   to tuvept   the {doing this, he hns placed Ibe  Ito 
nomiiiatioii for   Ihe   I'rcsiilciit    on ' publican patlx on   the   defensive. 
Ilieir ticket.    If this were ilonc. il ,     Il is nol to be wniiilcrcil at, then 
woitbl    make   the    New    England  thai Deniociats are Inapirod b\ the 
slates exceedingly  ilniiblful.    I die, prcscnl situation,   ami    I.HIU   with 
of the syuipathlxera with I he move-  great hope to the lulu re.    Mi-Kin ' more rapid   progr 
meiit      "f     the   nidi imperialistic  leyisin. i. e. imperialism, is doomed I ilipiuus niter    tin 

league   expresses      liimscll'   thOSlllO fall.    The days of Ibe trusts me .closes, that Aieivlary llnnl a ill   111 
"The   agitation   of Ibis i|iicslioii  iiiinibcrcl, just as thedavs of the slst on hisdlspliiccm >nt,   ami   tin-   row what you can uiailuday. 
will imt lie put   down   any more MeKinley     Administration    nre selection uf fieuerul Miles or  (leu 
than the nuti slavery agitation  or gradually sli irieiiiug. eral Merrill or sonic other .-..ii.pe 
the Revolutionary   War.    We will       Although mil ollienilly ad:.lilted lent olliecr loc-iiniu.inil the I'tiii.-.l 
forsake party and everything  else there is the best of foundation  fur Slates forces. If Rryun'sadvieewiui 
lirst.   While the innveinciil is in a the report that Ihe Administration followed,  «.• would wllhdran  our 
primitive   stage   now,   unless   theibaa received ri-cciit   mh ices    frout troop., ami |iermlt the Killplnos to 

President changes bis pollc)   there I Oeneral mis and  other reliable set np a Uoverument of their own. 
will lie a revolution in Ihe   Repub -agents of Ibetioxci'iimeul.    to   tin 

agnltisl   Ihel     Ifgirls would powder their hair 
ntny   •••.son  it would bung much easier. 

In courting in.ei- put off I..;   ii. 

limn party, and  I  have  no  hesi- 
taney iusayiug, lhal il Will gather 
together all  the anti expansionist 

Republicans and   make  a   strong 

Stale ofOltto, Cjiy of fin i;n.i | 
l.t 1 v- Ci x r\ . 1 

i'i.'\\K ,1. CHUNKY make, oath 

effect that the Insurrection in  Ihi 
I'hilippines hi gradually gnlulng iu 

streugth.amlls now more forml. thit'he to"i»idor''mlHu7r""f"ho ''"tllwlny irflhe hen e pal 
liable than waial   llml   suppostsl,   Una of l-'iank .1. Cheney .x Co., do    atablc al meal lime. 

.-sun.' men follow it pmfi --i.n all 
'heir lives anil never ditch i;i w iih 
it. 

Ii hikes more (ban loin •, tsiiicis 
lo   in..i,,- .1 »n>' i -    ui     lie h.inej 
no ii . 

IM rj mau Is - lid   In  ha 
price, and yel nun : :• \. if! • (ve 
himself: 

Weadiiiiio the I.ii nl  the  poet, 

elements united as in 1800.   The 

combination   to liglil   during  the This impression has been strength-   lug business In the City of Toledo, tt'c • an taken glass of cidci mid 
l'resideutial eampaign."                 ;encd b\ nrcnt MWS of reported up   ,'",llll.\ and Slate   aforesaid,   and ti chicken pie. if sil\ei is nut plcit 

The light on Mr. Ilryan seems to'risings in unexpected .piarters,  in  ONlrillNDREl»^u\Vw   lo! '''"' '""' ""'    '" "' """ '"  l""!'' 
lie gradually weakening, due  in \ogt»s. Sulu and  other  outlying ,-ai h and every raaeof I'.itariii thai Woman was nol content lo  rob 
huge measure lo the fact that there  islands.    Ilenee, the infinity   for i cauiu.l bo i iiied bj Iheuseof Hall's manofhlsrih   she has lawn after 
appears to Is1 no one in the Demo-, increasing the Standing  army   by  Untnwb <'nre.   I'u INK .1. iui \i \. hlsbeiirl ever since (he epls sic  III 
eratic party who is SO popular with calling for more   Volunteers.    The      s.""r" ''> b. -fore me and -nli-i ; lb |; |,.;| 

the SMBNl as he is.    The speech.* ten new regi.ncnls authori/ed   will   ^'"iXi'T'l'^'l'ssi;.'''1' **   "' ~""l7cla,i,.;;" 
of Mr. Bryan al DM Molnca, lowajbrlngtha total arengthofthearmy| \ — i      \   \\   t;i,r\snv 

The next  dictionary  published 

U)     new     Words, 
word  "holuva." 

l'l: \ \K .1. CHENEY.      When a man k ks around   toa n 
Toledo, O. not il .1 o'clock In the niornia      nil 

Sold by Brugglats. Toe. ,|„.„ geb lip „,||, ., |„,„|a,lie   like 
llallsi-anuh fills are the beat. B molaawa barrel ami a breath like 

T.MxKU.-. ,i ■TASTujanfaiLi I',.M. ' a slaughter house, he always tayi 
1 £ )%ffi*J2X2<&££Z."" ll!,•,!' ,hd»v»' ■ ■'"'" '•■' 

ay back if it doesn't,    No oaaai  ui  -        Is a good one and should   have  a 
Sst UM klad wlib ta. lied Crass oa the la-tD|u« bithailletlnnan 
W.   Si.l.la.i.l-.-X.^ri..,tH.llv\Vant,„.|l,,-f',        "'"" ,l"","'">- 
anM.lMcEinii!,yru5Si«u. •       i I botnnf Cat. 

Itoiog the State aa Injury. 

lie I     iteil Stales Colin  of   \|i 
i"     ■ loud U-t  week  gaxc 
"Hi  I v ,.,'..   ..... . ill I ..-i- up].e.ile.l 
■"■:-'     1st    -    cunts ill North .   no 
Ii     .Oil" :•■■   i-i- Ibedei'isi m of 
Il      '■ i II ■   i-i. -    in   Ibe   s:*::l\ 
cniiiil        ml i    v ami sustains the 
ii.nl n ol    i;,.   H aiil.i    eo.tnh 

■i met - 'mi ihe\ cannot  l.e 
' lore '.I In  pa>   i liher  |irini iji.il or 

• l'C> I 111 so  iMlllds on   aei-,,-i|il 
i of -i liflinicul viuliitlou oi' Ibe 
flute its I it ut ion a lieu the n le in 
i he I.i. ■■'.■ ,e in ie la ken on the 
bill in  lioii/ing the eleeiion.    The 
VOlC   Should    ha\C   been   on    llln-e 
sepamie days. Rut Ihe r.ci'nlM 
show it, i iKuvote were luki i >n 

- ii This net ofrepttdiii 
li.-n -.. III iloublli'ss Is'Kiisluitieil b\ 
the Snpi-eme Cniirl. Km the 
avi  iltiiui '•!  iii.   |. ..-.„• ' the 

-    Ji   -m II .1 li-ilii,naliu   is 
no. ihu.■; Imi i mliliililc in ihe peo 

-iiinl.   county .    TI I her 
• ■•.in in-- which   nn    following   In 

;stanl.\'. i'ooi.i,.|i. lo (t ii oi the 
t' ' ineiit oi boiicsl delilri tire doiug 

.' -n.ni ihi   Slulc and In 
I 111') .      New i--n i jiioi prise. 

69 Cents for Nothing. 
.'nil iM'it I. » WQBdrrfVl •at.i'of nc of «»erTt»llt>f lo 

c ... IT far and. m. .   li.nsii «• 0'ivcata to prinl ana 17 
. ■    '• 1 .]ii*i.'a.!iC»I>y. 

Jtt ftte to alt vh o \rril4 far tt. 
ThlalsMkrantatal RUII-BCM t$lr • 14V.1101*, In ), 

haa I'ttaKi illuatratlon*. nn.i ..aots-e IU04MI nriiciN at 
Hie 11;.''» U' .   ■.- s. .- i   .   li.r- utiit t>x»ck. 

Tlriar.iliulili*  pit*. 
i ■ ■ i - niia a'i a'- "it 

■ r mral imi.i.- 
iti'tclUSj t acfara. 
il. 1.111.1?. |.i-j «■...-, 

ItootA fta«>««. « an- 
.: ., «*rp ■■. v v»r«, 
fi-ks. < i.ithliiB, 
I'orartl.iroekrrf. 
r irtaliu. cutlery. 
.  ,r,l   WlMnl.   For- 

lllta, 
I'rv, 
lit. 

Kvfruv... 
■t I «• - .      fwlnr- 
Mi   ri.naa. '■dirts, BlH'Ca. ■il»er»arf. »tOTt*. TBtTtt*. 
'1.>1"I"'0,      lO'T.l*.     irallia. ■■.r--.r.     1 BhOlMf FT 
UOOala, waifnra, and n. ■ «• jr. is uf olh*r artlaka. 

Wiin *M* n->ok ii row rrt«M*lon, yoa caa ■■* 
(BMfBf tins tWatTfiraSw Jtalft. 

Voa --oil nff lari* iiimt of money/on trarytklag 
j- a ne. l.alatiy •«noa of u>«yrar. 

fJthtfMpIl   I ''i'i rl „,,J Kuf t"«f>t*v*", 
m,(   ■ -r »..rli'if 'JI-I/IV" »i'* fnauafi 
.": i   Ii l      ■ i   rlllo   'it*      '  - •   -" i.a   ; ii I 
•n tmhlay./rug**pati aa •.•if^t. 

w.l r#,l i', i« r« g.fi J i/r^r A*4rtitt*tnnty; 

JULIU5 HINE5 & SON   • 
IIAI.TlMOltH. Mil. ncrartmrm* Qt* 

'   ".'■    ''.^>.:. 

are regaixled here as full of signili   uplo 80,006 men.   One would sup 
cuiiee.    Mr. I'.ryaii is not  inspired  pose that the President would learn 
by any mulish oK-linnev as to ihc'somcthii 

issues upon which the  next   gnat  has been claiming for ■oaths, lh.it 

- - i Notary Public. 
Halls C„.,i,hr„.c is taken   iu    »,„    ,.„„,.,(„   ,|Um 

from   experience,     this    <;nu.ll.N.-inil in is ,!,,,, tl.    „„   the 
blood and raucous surfaces uf the" 

political baitle will he toiighl. lie 
diH's not insist on "Iii to I" as the 
dominant issue of the hour, and 
herein he adjusts himself to the 
thinking men, the Intellectual 
leaders uf tin- Democracy, and dis 
arms such men as Morgan and 
(iormau, and binds them to In - up- 

ifhe could old) get 30,000 nidi ho 
would bring the war to a el IM ina 
few weeks. Alger permitted lliis 
delusion to govern his policy for 
several months, but it is apparent 

from recent event, that Secretary 
ltout, who seems to l»e a muu ofj 

great foresitht and basslrcngbettcl 

system. 

Aikan.li 

i     The I'll it idelplii.i Press   gravely 

,"\\ Imi bos become of Ihe • 
w histliu : IM>) :"     the time was,   n 

snys. i hi n " histling was .m nndi ! 
Iih- expression ol   ever)   |sissing 
inooil: .i.m- or ga\. and   when    il ' 

was a solace in sorrow, a   salbifac 
lion in pleasure ami n sapporl   in I 
ilifllculties, Nol it is changed and 
the lilillle-  Whistle ol the lu.\  is - 

I seldom heard."    Anyone win. has! 
•ever tried to whistle with a   cigar- 1 
,   lie in his an,nth   will   understand I 

Ihe difficulties under which the 
average Vmerlean boy tabors to 
sustain the reputation of hi-   fort 
father.. 

. ' '- ii  »1 nek,    i I n na   i. i xto«r,.« 
iMiihaoro. 

VYCOCK, I I.MMIMi .xj MOORR. 
A rtoRiiKva AT LAW. 

(iiecm Hie,  N. C. 
•   '       ■    . •  i "ii.-v |..rSl.i(o. li«.lii.i|il.-r».t 

IB II,1,:   •,...!' IL.'. 

H p. raid 
Ciiil Engineer and Sanejor. 

OS ,1 i.i.-."l>ill.iili,|l.,.|,|.lh,t„. 

SUIIVEV8 FOR On»IN»CE, SEWillACl   »NU 
WATER POWER. 

Qilluun A Gllliam,  Mills R. Bare, 
Tiirl-nr.-. N   r        llrrrurllle. N. C 

Gil.1.1 AM ,x I'.ITII-:, 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, 

(ireeuville, N. C. 

Dr. l». I.i mis. 
DENTIST, 

Qreani ill.-. N. c. 
OfliiTuvcrJ.    C. 
Cobb & Sons store 

■ 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR1 WIN,ER^ILE 
ORKENVILLK. M. 0. 

p. J. WHIOHABD, Kd.SOwuor. 

faltered at the Cost I Mice at 
Greenville. X. »'-. BS SeOOBd * Mi 
Mail Matter. 

TOMMY, Ai'iifsT •-".'.  IS'.'!'. 

MfflT. 
NliVVSY II Vl*l»l-NIMiS  VM> 

BUMNBSS NOTBS. 

WIMT.UVII.I.K. August -<<• ''•''•t 

It. I'.  Manning returned   from 

Negroes Take a Town. 

Durnawick, On., Aug. 83.—A 
thousand or more arued negroes 

captured the seapiirl town "' 
Union iii.i.iv ;iml prevented ti'«' 
sheriff from removing Beorj Done 
gal, a lU'.ii ■> p.'lil i«i;in. tioiu Daiicn 
to the train for savannah, where 
he waa to he carried for safe-keep 

Donegal had been in jail  In 

Alger says ho is out of polities, 

but uc talks like a man who is not 

satisfied with tlie sit nation. 

We should Mod teachers to Ma 

nil*, ami not soldiers, says Mr. 

Bryan. The M.Kinlev adminis- 

tration npM«i to this sentiment 

by calling for ten more regiments 

of volunteers. The -lay of rankon- 

ing is  however, not fai off. 

Germany owes it lo the world 

to apaak out and tell the name of 

the real offemler in the Dreyfus 

scandal, ami it islveliovod that -l'< 

will not permit Dreyfus lo be sent 

baok to Devil's bland without re 

vealiiigtlte whole truth. 

Baltimore Thnradaj   night,    bating, 
some of his goods Were here ahead iMrien tor a week,  charged  with 

,.r liim. assaulting a white woman, and the 
Our Maple are offering every negroea of the BurroumUngeountry, 

advantage they can in the way of believing lie waa to be lynched, 
board and awommodatlona to those massed and confronted the sheriff 

a-iablng to attend school.   If yon this morning aa he   was carrying 
,„l vour boj here to school, youj Donegal to the train. 

Baed'not fear that he will learn to governor Caudler was wired for 

visit bar rooms ami gambling dens. IBjgtotonce, ami hodispatehed tliree 

riu. iir.u.iiiir>' rim i; KNOWN, military eompanles from Savannah 
k.U.CoxMfg.Co. Isnow mak for the place. They arrived in Da- 

log a specialty of grinding Graham |rien tonight, ninety t 

Flour, and quantities of it are be 

lug shipped abroad. It lapnl up 
in S3 pound sacks which -,.|1 for 

.|iiiek march was made to the Jail 
and the mnb   of   several  hundred 

negroes was dispersed.    Donegal 
111   •••'      IS'IIH"      il*'   ••   ■        ■     ----   -• .~ 

si 00 a sacks for 93.79.   This Is was taken out of jail between rows 

There is going to be DO differ- 

ences over the candidate at the 

next Democratic Hational Oonven- 

tioa. By thai time the parly will 

be united and aggressive, and with 

it ill that shape, there is an excel- 

lent ehauee for victory in the cam- 

paign which will follow. 

now considered the healthiest Hour 
made, especial!)   for  dyspeptics. 

U [a shipped fresh ft i mill. 
Thursday evening \V. L. House, 

O. w. Patker, w. B. Wlngnteand 

others, being dcpntlsed for thai 
purpose, arrested a negro bj  the 
name of Lucas near here KR  bclug 
the yellow negro that went lo the 
whlow Kittrell's house several 
weeks ago and frlghtciietl her 
daughter so badly.    Ills witnesses 

Ix-iu^ nearer 
there for trial, which eanw 
day morning, ami no) beta] 
give the fcJSO bond he wa- 

in jail. 

of   Used   bayonets   and   escorted 
doublenuiek to the railroad station, 
where a train was wailing.     Forty- 

ii ve of the soldiers were placed on 
board and the train pulled out for 
Savannah with them and the pris- 
oner.     The remainder, si lengthen 
,-d by the Mclntosh Light Dragoons 

and armedcltisens of Darlcn and 
surrounding country,   then began 

lo patrol I he town. 
Thee   ling of the  soldiers has 

but 

A Young-Lady Killed. 
Itcaufort, X. <\. Aug. L'I.—Miss 

Dora Taylor « is kil od loday by 

the accidental ilis, lunge of a pistol 
In the hands of Mrs. George Taj 
lor. at Itoguc. 

George    Taylor   keeps    a  store 
near the place where Elijah Weeks 
was murdered a short time aso. 
During his abseuoe Miss Taylor 
came into tin--lore ami   Mrs.   Tax 
lor asked if she would like to  see 
her new   pistol.    She   was   in   the 
act of passing over Ihe weapon to 
the young lady, when her linger 
accidentally caught against the 
trigger and the pistol being load- 

ed, was discharged, the ball strik- 
ing Miss Taylor, producing inslant 

death. 
The killing seems lo have been 

entire!] accidental, as Mrs. Taylor 
did not know thepistol was loaded, 
and had no Intention of pulling Ihe 
trigger,   she   is prostrated with 
grief, and her friends fear thai her 
mind has become unbalanced. 

Aceldcntal 

A few days age 

Shooting. 

Mrs.   Levy   R. 

Cherrj who lives a fe« miles in Ihe 
country was accidentally   shot   by 
her little boy. The nothei and 
boa went Into the barn to shoot  a 
snake.     Mrs.   Cherry   sprung   the 
pistol with rhiohshe proposed to 
shool the tnske, bUl could not lire 
it.    She handed it lo the   boy and 

told him the pistol was worthless, 
or would not snoot.   Upon taking 
it the boy pulled on the trigger 
and il tired. The ball struck bis 
mother just   al>o\o   the  knee  and 
made a flesh wound that was not 

serious.—Scotland Seek Dominion- 

wealth. 

data n Sun-Stroke  loo. 

The Wilson Xcws is in a stale of 

pertnbation over a paragraph thai 
appeared In the edltotlal columns 
of the Greenville BBFURCIOB, and 
then the Sun. To prevent lliecdi 
torlal mind Ofthe Sews from work- 
ing itself Into a frcn/y— and a law- 

Miss Dura Taylor, the victim oljanlt—we will state thai when the 
the accident, was eighteen years]News has been In business long 
„hi. [enongh, and deals with syndicate 

™       """ " .    Iwriters In Washington Cl y. il will 
A Close Call. 'have agrcat deal more inti   niafrMi 

Novelties 

\vdeuhe was i.iken temporarily   restored   quiet, 
iff Frl 

; able to 
pluced 

llobson, who is now at Manila. 

has suggested b> the Xavy Depart- 

ment lo establish a Yard of Buuip 

ment andllepairal thai place, bnl 

unless we intend to make our new 

acquisition the base of operations 

for wan with oilier nations, wewill 

have no use for a Xaw Yard ftl 

that place. 

more I rouble Is feared, and the 
militia of Brunswick and Savon 
uah are holding themselves In read- 

iness to BO to Daiien. 

Is, The Country Prosperous? 
People Not Represented  In The 

"Just think of it,    exchilmcil no Matter. 

..inploy uicni ngenl i" t'hlcago last 
Matter. 

There is a lesson for somebody in 

During  the   latter   part of thai 
remnikable  Ihunder  storm    last 
night. Policeman .lames running- 
hum  and an Observer  reporter 
were standing at the Centra] Hotel 
corner ol ludependeueeSquare.   It 
was raining, though the moon was 
shining ami caeh had an   umbrella 
raped. Cunningham was giving 
the reporter a little bit of news of a 
confidential nature, when there 

came a Hash and a crash, and the 
policeman found himself holding on 

the wreck of an umbrella. All th 
top part was torn away  ami  Hi 

than il now seems to posses*,  and 
will be able to   rest   more   quietly, 

at night.—Durham Bun. 
ills and rVrar, llslsrli 

i«l,t Bwsatawith It-Wit-'Tut* 
lea Chill Tonio nt Mc pn bntllo ™"jal 
lolake M.iinv rrfiuiiliil il u isflt. Be- 
Mom :i|,i,iite, purtoM the Unodsnn makes 
von «.ll N.ino ,..!.,. a--i««l Miiiuil-ii- 
curalbv Roberts Unit Cc., Suffolk. Vs. 
and •old iiint guarsnteod iii the drng itom 
of Brysn Woolen «inl Kraal. 

V Brooches, Rings, 
'.'' Beauty Pins, Olga 

Nether sole Bracelets, 
Silver Hearts for 
Bracelets. 

The prettiest and handsomest 
line of Belt Bnckles ever 

shown in the town. 

C" I'ltE yoar Chill 
Hid Night 8w» 

WATCH fllAIXS, t'OLLAIi niTTOXS. SHIRT WAIST 
SKI'S. LINK BUTTONS, SHIRT STUDS, SA8II BELT 
HPRRADER8, NHCK TIB OLABPS, BACK COMBS, 8TDK 
toMiks. ii.Mii HANDS. 0UT8TBEL BOOKLBS, Bte. 

'"•'>"•• |    Iftn, bringIbcm ton 
ribs protrnded lu a bent and twist, mghoS nurkel price 

Wedne-lay 10 It ie|.r,-enlali\i-   Ol 

Ihe Time- Herald,   of   thai    city. |he tragic   death ol   Mrs.    W.   M. 
••Si\ dollars a day for engineers to ^ nthcws, of Providence township 
run threshing'iia-liiu.s. s|   ;,  day ,|n, ,„„hlv.   Monday   night.    She 

forfceders.#l foi ^ 1 sack men.|n    ))CCu in^ucand dangerous to 

and 18.2.1 and --'-''" for common,nerHcif „Uil others tor several 
harvest hands, including »°"!''-| mouths, ami application was made 
This is the word from Mlunc ijn,r bermlmission to the Slate Ifos 
ami the Dakota-. There la mi ll"-1 pii„l ut Morgitiiton. I his had lo 
air iilwtll   the   Ibtitre*.     fhc.,   tr« 

A great variety of Patterns in 
11 everything. 

* y°u aI^y arWlS ij   NewFaU Goods arriving daily.   Wait for our 
Opening. 

HlYfl 
Bell, Cattle, 
Hen, Lambs, 
Hills, Poultry. 

American prestige seems to  be 

tii readied by ihe action of Canada 

in insisting on an millet   from   the 

Klondike on tlie Pacilie coast.   \ lid 

unfortunate)}   for   this   country. 
HcKlnley seems willing to emu 

promise with England ami give 

Canada a free port. II is all she 

has been working for. 

I p ,v i uu al ] 

Odmasa.    The policeman   felt    no] ^"||j   MCGOWAX 
shock  al   all.   Officer   Uarrlaon,' M.u-k.< Bonac. amovBksN.C. 
standing on an opposite corner, siys 

be saw   the lightning strike  the 
trolley    wires.   Hash    across     the 
square overhead in four different 

llrections.—Charlotte Observer. 

Then ps in Cuba  arc coming 

home.   Xow. If ihe  Government 

will only    withdraw    Ihe    luiled 

Stateaforces from Manila an'. j»-i 

tnit the Filipinos to set up a Gov- 

ernment of their own, we S ill have 

show n lo the world, thai    our lale 

war with Spain was a war tor tin 
iiiaiiiiv and not for territory. 

iffercd b> good people with cash lo 
\>.\\.    And yel Ihe big fanners In 
;lie Xortliwe-I ,i.m|.lmi thai Ihej 
ean'l gel hands i,, hiirvosl Ihcir 
wheat." The same inl'oiiualion 

eome- from Diilulh. Minn.     A ills- 
patch from thai citj asy« that Ihe 
labor shortage in   that  neighlui 
li | i» greater thau ever, uotwith 
standing the fact thai wage- have 
been raised, ever} Inducement of 
fered i" workingmen, and even 
Indians brought in lo help. 

.\, gall Ihe proofs offered thai 
the country Is prospering I hose 
r.u-ts;;ircihcini«isigiiiii>Mi'.t. The) 

show thai Ihe K"H»I limes have 
reached righl down lo the common 
laborer nod thai l»- is getting bis 
share of the returns.—Philadel- 

phia Press, 

lie postponed because ihcre wtw no 
i ui for her, and now she dies a 
shiH-kingdeath l>\ her own net. 
Whose fault Is It! Certain!) nol 
thai of her family; e-rlainly nol 
linn of the hospital authorities, for 
the) canuol in good eonacicuce or 

ia confonnit) lo goi d publicpollcj 
ilischnrge one inerllorious case lo 
make room   for another.   It looks 
at If il "ere Ihe faull ofthe legis- 
lators of North Carolina, who dc 
cliuc to provide the means tor Ihe 

care of the Insnne of Ihe stale.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

VOU MT TO SEE 
our 
will 

How nice we are lived « 
now store, Drop in and wi 
show you.    We are .just opposite j w> g_ WIIITK. 

J. B. CHERRY k CO. 
Ihe liahk of tircenville. and hav in; 
a much larger store than usual we 
are handling IHIIII 

\V. T. l'l.KMIMi 

DRY -:- GOODS 
-AND— 

Hurt 

The Sultan ofSulu. one of Ihe 

[■landsOf the Philippines, is u 

bigamist of the worst type, and 

when Mr. Roberts of Dtllh takes 

his seat in Oongrest next winter, il 

It on the cards that he will Intro- 

duces resolution for an Investign 

tiim of Hie cause for the favoritism 

shown to the Sultan in permitting 

him to hold on to his wives. 

.lustnt the time when Ili-rc was 

a fair pro:pect of a decrease in the 

pensiou |appn print ions, along came 

a war with   Spain,   and    now   the 

war In the Philippines,   which   is 

adding every day   to  the   pension 

list, for there arc very tow soldiers 

who participated   in   the   Spanish 

war who have  not already Bled 

claims. 

WstS   Drowned  Prom the 
Lost April. 

The Observer at Ihe time r rd 
ed the falling overboard  from  Ihe 

earner Hurl, of Ihis city, and 
drowning near the Na\a-sa Works, 
in April last, of E.S. Perincau.    ol 
Bovkin, Va., whowason  his  way 
tonecepl n position « iili Ihe tape 
Tear I.umber   Colttpan)    al    llioil 
camp in I'.ladeu eoiinty .       Monday 

tbebodyofa man was found in 
Brunswick river, near the bridge. 
so badly decomposed thai identifll 
cation was impossible, yesterday, 
however, saysiho Wilmington Star, 
Mr. I". I.. I'cdniaii. of .larretts. 
Va,, in response to a telegram, ar- 
rived iutlu-cil). and.   after going 

over to   the   river,   Identified the 
body b) a gold watch and an amount 
if money taken  limn   Ihe   pockets 
of tlie clothing as his brother,   I'.. 

S.  Perincau.   of    lloydton.    Va.— 

Pavel teville Observer. 

Hen'is one of the latest stories 

■bant Admiral Dcwey . They are 

becoming M nunicnuis as Grant's 

jokes. It seems that Dewey. on 

his return from a cruise, was at- 

tacked with an abscess of the liver 

and had to slop over at Malta 

where he underwent a surgical 
Operation. Sonic days afterwards 
aw of the surgeons said: -'It wan 
too Iuid, t'onimanrier, to rob you of 
your liver as we did." Dewey re 
plied: "Don't mcution it. It gives 
me great pleasure to think that I 
shall never be so bilious again as I 

have been." 

A Toothing Incident. 

line ofthe most touching iuci- 
drills eonneeleil with Ihe terrible 

storm a! Ocraeoke occurred at a 
residence where several persons had 

taken   refuge   and   were cooped 
up in one room, while on Ihe bed 
being the only dry place, ten small 
children were placed. Dining the 
height of ihc-iiiini and when every 

one expected to be   washed away 
the next moment and the mother 
of little fellow said, ■•Mother, sing 

■Follow Jesus.' " And ihe mother 
acting mi the suggestion raised the 

!'||IIIIO and all in the room joined in 
llie-inging and  Seemed   lo ricrivc 

fresh hope and renewed courage 
while the singing progressed. Thai 
»•• see the seed that a pions Chris- 
tian bad planted In Hie hear! of her 
little one was bearing fruit in the 
storm, and   every    one  had   their 
hope revived because little Jamie 
r'owlcsairi:    "Mother,  sing   'Pol 

low Jesus."—Washington Memsn 

gcr. 

Hi-Melt ions ol  a Hmll. lor. 

I.otsof men who know bow'to 

love aaven'l the faintest idea of 
how to make love. 

A woman's appreciation of her 
husband is always measure:! by 
it her women's appreciation of him. j 

No matter how many ways a man j 
has  of loving, when   lie   loves   a 

particular woman be loves her In : 
ber way. Von will linrilhe three .I's—lini. 

Maybe It's vanity, maybe   It a Joe and Jess-ready to wait on you 
foolishness, hut it's a woman's Idea -""^ :llixi""s '" **" >"": 

,        ...  CL... .i.-.L  I     When il comes   to   prices,   voil thai when she puts oil   line  stock 

Inge she goes up on the social lad- 

der. 
The only time a woman is thank- 

ful she has poor relations is when 

she buys something   to wear  and. 

IX ->»ur8ites?i !«S- 
We have just opened inthcPliie- 

ni\ building with an entirely    new 
and complete stock of  

GROCERIES. i Gen3Tal 

We Carry 

Bargains 
will timl ours rook bottom. 

(\nnr to ROC 0*. 

j. t. STflRKEV & BRO, 
she imys soiueining   U)»MI   ■""■•    -..- 
discovering it does nol bo le ber. ^J JJ W 
wants to give it swaye—New York » 

P1\TR0N8 Press.       ,^____ 

Advertisement* arc  Head and 
Studied. 

The public are sure to lind   leis- 
me every "lay ot the week  to  read 
the  advertisements  in  a  favorite! 

buy,! 

til'.!' TUB BEST THAT is 
OFFERED, AXD AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES. 

buy. 
newspaper. As they must 
they must know where to 
Thus it comes nboul thai good 
newspaper advertising furnishes 
tlie most available means of dis- 
seminating the information desired. 

The advertiser, therefore, need not 
l>e under the apprehension thai Ilis 
business announcements are not 
carefully peruseri when published 
in a reliable ami widely  circulated 

newspaper. In fmt. they are more 
than read) they are studied.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Dry Goods, Notions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hani ware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, ( 
l.aril, Tolsuro. etc.,  in   fact 
even STAPLE ARTICLE 
Carried in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 

[£KT offered at 

s 
i I am now iu one of the new  llawls 

stores prepared lo  supply  all 
your wants in the way of 

STAPLE AXD FANCY 

GROCERIES. 
Mine is an exclusive Grocery Imsi 

—nessand I carry a— 

FULL STOCK ofthe BEST 
Give me a call 1 hen anything in 

my line is needed and I promise to 
please you both in quality and 
price of the goods. 

HAV. OATS, CORN, COT- 
TON' SEED HULLS AND 
HEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on every thing will be 
found as low as a good article can 
be sold at. You arc cordially in- 
vited lo visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
ofoonntry produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING, 
(1UKKNVII.I.K, H, t\ 

A Terrllic Isxploslon. 

Mr. T. II. Pritehatd returned 
from Norfolk Tuesday. Be bad 
been down to sec the result of the 
explosion ot Hitch's mill. Mr. 
Pritcharri says Ihe loss will be from 
six to leu thoiisanri dollars, He 
thinks It a wonriei tint more pen 

pie were not killed. A boiler m 
feet long ami li feel iu diameter, 
weighing between llliec  and   four 

llon'l Be Atrald to Tell l ■•• 

Friends siuiicliincs hale lo tell us 

when they know an item that   will 
be of inieicsi to our readers. Don't 

Ihe Mormons are not perseeuleril-cafi-airi to let    l.s   know   of   the 

on Recount oftbeir religion, belief,  movements of the people In Oreen- 
,„,, ,„, e, ii deads eng lend by a1 villc; when you have visitors; when 

w • religions  belief.   TheU yoooryour neighbors do anything 
doctrines nol only offend the mor- worthy of recording, or  anything 
aUOfthe   I pie,   bol   Violate the transpires ll.at is of interest  to ihe 

hwra of the land In which they live. | reading pabtte. Wt arc here to 
No Invasion of religious libertyireconi these Items, and all who 

.hoald beconnteaaneed anywhere   «'» hmpnaool in thhtrespssl will 
but immorality, in  whatever   form confer a great favor upon ns, 
il appears, should be rebuked, and 
Violation Of Ihe law should Is- pun There was rather a strange arrest 
I,,,,.,,     The Mm elders are 'ml made in Haleigh Mouduy.   A mau 
DromulgaUng the dootrines of' by the name of John Campbell 
Christianity, but arc sowing the came to I he jail to see his brother 
seeris of   immorality   ami  death,  who was   ancstel   about a   week 

W.IM    IUHKIV 

J.S.NOIIMAN 

Alter two year* 

UOMfc:   AT   ONCE, 

AS WE WILL MOVE TO OUR 
GREAT BIG LABOR STORE 
IX A FEW DAYS. 

Pr«mlum» have been paid 

— IN   TUB— 

ions, was thrown 1,000 yards, Mr. I The people of the South will pro- ago.   After the man 
        „i      „.,..!.  iin. iiiiieers renoenisei 

Pritcharri say-, and a man Stand 
ing Within live feel of il was prae 
tiiailly     unhurt.—Sentland     Neek 

'  iiMiiweallh. 

I lie lieuiii,: "•   ..*•     I-- -   .   "-- ,. 

teet their homes against an)  such Iheofllesm rwofaianfl htm  MI 

Invasion just as surely nslhcy  will man to. whom Ibcy had  a cup.,» 
protect them against the rapist sml The doom   were qntaUj 

the seducer.—Concord Times. 

The   doors   were ipuciiy umaou, 
mill the visitor DSOMM ■  prisoner.   Phone 56. 

 KJITAm.lSIIBD WT5i  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE .- & ■:■ RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, funey Ponce 
niolassm, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar, lllotir, toliacco, 
snuff, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgen butter, mountain bntter, full 
cream chceae, inneearoni, situsage, 
oat flakes, hominy flakes, cotton- 
seed meal and hulls, collon socrl 
Isiuclit at 191 cents per bushel. 
I). M   FERRY (IAKDEXSEED8. 

STANDAKD Sewing MACHINES 

IOO BAGS SALT. 
BEDSTEIkS, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTBEflBBS. 

CHAIRS, hSc' 
ATBOOX BOTTOM PRIt.EB. 
('omc to see 

SAM M. bGttULlFZ 

! 

ol Newark. N. J. 
Your Policy is: 

1.    Nonforfeitable, 

•_*.    Has t'ash Value, 
:;.   Loan Value, 
I.    Paid-tip Insurance, 
.1. Extended Insurance that 

works automal ically, 
li. Will lie re instated within 

three years after lapse if yon are 

in good health. 
A flcr Second Year 
7.    No Restrictions, 
S.     Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the lie- 

ginning of Hie second and ol each 
succeeding year, provitleri the pre 
in i it ID for Hie current year lie paid 

They may be used 
1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
II.   To Make Policy  Payable  as 

an Emlowmenl during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt, 
IIKKBNVII.I.K,   K.   C. 

5     Points.     5 

D. w. mm, 

Cotton Kagging ami    l'ios   always 

—on has i —     _ 
Fresh goods kepi  c-oustaatly on 

hand.   Country produce bougt aud 
sold.    A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HAEDBE. 

GREAT CLOTHING SALE 
A 25 PER CENT. CUT. 

Now is the time to buy clothing , 

HOT OR COLD. 

The Weather Dealt stop The 
Throne. 

TltlHSIlAV.  Al C.I'M  ".'I.  ISM. 

r. t\ Toc|ricinan, of Henderson, 
came in Wednesday o\ cuing. 

Hiss l-'.lise Cquharl,  of Suffolk, 
svisiting Mrs. I'.li. Whaley. 

STATE NEWS. OKHi' 

WIM, OUT PBICE8 OX CLOTIIINQ ABOUT 26 PER CENT. 
am going lo risluee my siock of t'lothingund will make prices 

 that will move them.  

BLACK WOR8TEK SITTS WAS 16.50 XOW 14.75. 
coon M.OO WOOL suns *!.:."•. 
NIOEEVEBY DAY PLAID SI'lT *'-•.:... 
ALL CLOTHING TOGO IN THIS BPECIAL SALE. 
PINE 14.00 PANTS POBW.T5. 
SEVER \L HIXDRED SUITS TO SELECT l'KOM. 

Mrs. Murtba Latbaui, ufCeuter- 
villo. isvisitiug Mrs. W. M.King. 

Bev. X. M. Watson returned 
Wednesdayeveuing from Raleigh. 

Miss Kale Harvey, of Kinston, 
came over Ihis morning lo 1'lstl 

j Km. B. W. King. 

'/.. V. Johnson returned Wed 
ncsday evening from the north 
where he had been after goods. 

YOfi;^ TO PLEASE, 

{ino; 

(^ioll)ic. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR THE STORM. 

Partner Report at the nNn»t.r. 
LOCAL BBFLECTIONS. 

Nice fneh Sausage al .1. S. Tun- 
stsIPs. 

This   warm    weallier   will     end 
somotime. 

The weather is like some folks- 
wont settle. 

Weeding grant Off Hie sidewalks 
goes bravely. 

One week more of vacation, then 
the schools open. 

One way to cine hiivoughs is li 
sign Ihe pledge. 

Haiti ilon'l seem to drive away 
the warm weather. 

The new Liberty Warehouse is 
getting up in shape. 

Yes, it ian fail, GREENVILLE 
NEEDS A HOTEL. 

A revolutionary movement- 
Pedaling y.mr bicycle, 

Eggs have become scarce aud 
have advanced in" price, 

" I'rcsh Butter   and Cheese  and 
Ssaaageat3.il  Sennits. 

Mr. E. M. Cheek is having a ce- 
ment pavement laid in front of his 
store. 

The work on the bridge is about 
completed and is now open to 
I ravel. 

The mocking birds seem to have 
all disappeared from this  immedi- 
ate section. 

The late storm aloug the coast 
lias cut off the shipments of tish lo 
Ihe Interior. 

The storm on on r const has caused 
such suffering that the people are 
in need of help. 

Tin. l!i;ri.i:iTou office delivered 
a dray load of stationery at one 
trip Wednesday. 

An uptown small hoy pu/.zleri a 
grocer yesterday by asking for "a 
pound of obloug tea." 

A dude OH shore tuny lie annoy- 
ing lo some, but a swell al sea 
makes everybody sick. 

. You don't see a good water 
melon often now. They have al- 
most played out for Ihe season. 

J. L. Starkey & Rro. tell you 
something about their now store 
and want you to drop iu to sec 
them. 

A rain almost every evening fol- 
lowed by a hot sun next day gives 
the temperature a kiml of steam 
box feeling. 

The storm just at train lime, 
Wednesday evening, caused many 
people to scatter aud some of them 
got a sprinkling. 

WKMKAN Tills.—All who are 
iin leiited to us arc requested to set- 
tle at once. Yours truly, 

JOSa Fl.AN.MiAN llL'ClliY Co. 

"Like diamonds rain props glis- 
ten." Drops of Hood's Sarsnpat- 
illa arc . precious jewels for the 
bio.id which glisten in their use. 

There is so much clatter of hatch- 
cts and nail pullers opening new 
goods along main street that il 
sou mis like a host of carpenters at 
work. 

Pulley k lloweu have put a large 
sign across Hie front of the centre 
store iu the new Cherry block, 
stating that it will lsi occupied by 
them wheu completed. 

Mr. S. M. Schultz says his mul 
let local In Tin: BEPLBCTOB sold 
his stock out iuu hurry. There is 
no doubt .ii'.nit people reading 
what goes in this paper. 

As the citizens are responding 
very promptly to the order to have 
their sidewalks cleaned, the nit 
tluu uu- should take a hand on the 
streets ami let all he cleaned to 
gether, 

.1. L. rieining went to Washing 
Ion today on legal business.    Mrs, 
Plemlngaccompanied him as far as 
Pactolus. 

W. I,. Greene, of the  flmr  of 
Patrick & Greene, returned Wed 
nesday evening from his northern 
purchasing tonr. 

FRIDAY, AI'<H"HT25, ittftft, 

liiirucll Itiridick left Ihis   luorn 
ing for liolleport. 

A.   A.   Andrews   went    up   Ihe 
road Ihis morning. 

Kinston l>. I>. i larduer wenl 
Thnrsday eveuing. 

Solicitor L. I. Moore went lo 
Kinston Tliur-iiny evening. 

Agent .1. IT. Moore returned 
Thursday evening from Wllmiug- 
loll. 

.1..I. ('berry. Jr., went to Kin- 
ston Thursday evening lu have Ilis 
CMS Heated. 

Kinston 
returned 

W, It. Parker went   I 
Thursday  evening  anil 
Hi is morning. 

Mrs. Susan Proctor,  of Scotland 
Neck, came down Thnrsda}  < ven- 
ing to visit friends. 

Miss Cornelia Manning, of Beth- 
el, came  in   Thursday evening  to 
visit Mrs. !>. C, Moore. 

Bev. J.  ti. Booth,   of Washing 
ton. came up Thursday   evening 
and spent I lie nigh! here. 

Mrs. II. I'. I.iulliieiliii. of Hen 
(lemon, who has been spending a 
lew dayl here left this  morning. 

Miss Annie   Hail,   of   lioykins, 
Va.,  who  has been    visiting   her 
brother, .1. X. II in. left this morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. J. W. Uiggsand little child 
returned Thursday evening from a 
visit   to  her   parents  in    Reeky 
Mount. 

SATIBOAV, AV 1181 ".'li. b>*.>'.>. 

lappenlncs in   North Carolina.   Made h;   .. 

.) 1SERVATIO.NS. 

- Oranjre Va. Obser- 
iur. 

will     !-■    in I 

bee:: 

Robinson's  circus 
Winston Sept. 12th. 

Druggists in Hickory ha, 
prohibited from Bailing mall. 

Col. Thos. W. Strange, of Wil- 
mington, died Tuesday morning. 

The Haleigh section had a con 
siriornble hail storm Tuesday even- 

ing. 

A negro nmu murdered a negro 

women at Charlotte Wednesday 
night.     He was eapluicd. 

Samuel t'ook. of Winston, was 

instantly killed on Wedoesda} by 
jumping oil'a in iving train, 

lie ilirtuous and you'll Itc   ua- 
happy. 

People who liuiry arc tlways in 
a v. oi i \. 

Tiler*'  i [itarautiue agaiusi 
scan lai. 

Every i . i > passing fair n 
owned lij - II- in ■ islj n   llioiiaire. 

All sev en d iv s of the week arc 
prey days with some people. 

Thai Drey fusi in Prance bids 
fair to bathe llie republic iu blmal. 

S mie people lielicve every 
man i.- a lllsc.ll -unlil be 
proves hiiiiM-ir o'.ri,-r,\ i-.-. 

We can  ill :' MI- llu   lutrd   •-   -i 

;,il'!!f,   lllfil , 
UTK Al I.  WAIW IT,  AMI VOI   (AN  OR   IT   ItY 

IXli  VOI.l: TOBACCO TO THE  

GREENVILLE 
i 

BRING- 

E 
\< < OMMOHATKINS POM MAN AND BEAST. THE TOP 

OP Till; MARKET TO ALL, 1,'U'II OB INX)R, tilMU AXD 
SKI-; win voi i;si:u\      \<n\t KRIKNDS, 

The I'ITC Pre--.-ays I, laclorv   lojUto bravely .   h   — 
prepare tobacco stems lo be made 
Into fertilizers will soon IN In opera- 
tion in Kinston. 

EVAIS. l'JITGHER&CO„,.,„„. 

In closing a long aeeoiii.l   of the 

Storm on oil.- coasl   last    week  Ihe 
Xew Bern Journal says. 

Reports it'll thai Ihe whole coast 

line has been greatly damaged by the 
sweep ofthe gale and tide. All 
around O.racoke the lin.s have 
Ivocn shifted. The water now 
comes up to the front of Hotel 
Ponder. Al Oregon llllet an open. 
ing lias boeu OUl through and at 

Whalebone inlet in Tore sound 
Ihcre is now ten feel of water where 
it   was  formerly   dry.    AI    Nag's 
Head a channel iscut through be 
iweeiilhe  hotel   and  the cottages 

three quartern of a mile long.   Al 
Little Keonekeet and Itig Ken- 
nekect twelve dwellings   have ilis- 

appeared. There was much de- 
struction over in Hyrie county by 
tide and winds, the crops suffering 
severely and the low lands flooded. 

Of Hie loss of properly al Ports 
mouth and Oeraeola. il can lie 
saiil that not n house escaped more 
or less damage. Tncro was injury 
to liflyriwcllingsiinri stores al Ocra 
coke and   Ihe   Methodisl   I'hiirch 
South building was entirely destroy- 
ed and the M. K. t'hnieh North 
was wrecked. Hotel Ponder lost 

its rear vcrauriaaiiri the porch on 
the front was broken   up. and all 

the kitchens washed down and the Mrs 1{ ,. ,•.,„„„„, „,- Ayden, 
pier has disappeared. The lay nmjd Thursday with Mrs. W, R. 
boat is high and dry on a shoal and   Parker and returned home on   the 
is broken in i wo.   The beach to-1evening train. 
wards   Hatteress   is strewn with 

bales of cotton from some founder- 
ed steamship and   with  lumber     AldermanN. fI. Whltfleld went 
cargoes. Diamond Shoals lightship   to Wcldoii today . 

parted herchains and is up on the     j    .cherry, Jr.,  returned this 

Wilson lira-.. a while farmer, 
was killed I'ues.i.iv night by a 

tmiuofthc Asheville .^ Spartan- 
burg Kailroad. two miles from I'l.il 

Ruck. 

The Asheville Cilisen say* Ihul 
on lasl Tuesday, near Kobitisnn- 
villc, tira'i.iin county, a W-year- 
old !".-. named Ellcr killed a bear 
thai weighed ot er '■<<"> pounds. 

Julius Alexander, who at Ihe 
July term of Mecklenburg count) 
ciiiuinal court was convicted of 
assault upon a white lady, was 

hanged in Charlotte Thursday 

morning. 

As an indueemeul for people to 

pay their city taxes early, lt.ricigh 
Aldernieu are considering Ihe plan 
of giving one percent discount   on 
all laves paid during Ihe month of 

September, 

Mr. P.. P. Nttrney caught some 
tbingln tlie way of a lish yesterday 
thai is unknown iu these water-. 
It was shaped like an eel. with 

peaked ears, ami had feel and legs. 
1*1) mouth Beacon. 

In Alamance county I wo little 
gills were   golllg  liouie   under  an 
umbrella during a stem. Ligut- 
nlugairuck the umbrella tearing 
the handle into   splinters,    ihe 
girls were si mined,   lull recovered. 

beach.    Six vessels are ashore   be- 

tween    Battens   and New  Inlel 
wentymiles above and live morel 

arc wrecked above  thai point with, 
a loss of thirty lives.   A BritishI 
steamer is reported tshore near 
New Inlel. The Life Saving trews ! 
did  noble work.   Ten men   were 
brought ashore on the life line at 

Chlamlcomo. 

William Casey, ofSttrry county, 
got on his mule ami Started lo 
church lasl Sunday morning. 
Some parlies mot hlin on the road 
mid noticed thai hi* head had 
dropped, and on going to him 
found that he'was dead. 

•Ihcr pcopli . 
The   in in   who  never   made   an 

iMioiii) liasn'l  stlength enough  In 
cast II shadow. 

Kniumer rose* are now    fading 
because there is no way  of  i.-!,"iv 
in!-, lhc.nl. 

The devil docsu'l   even   have lo 
bail a hook to catch a  la/.y man 
or a li.'y woman, either. 

Il is the girl with Hie new en- 
gagement ring on her Auger who 
delights to ''poml w iih pride." 

Women are generally "(rnc as 
steel." bill don'i forget thai most 
sieel is in., highly tempered. 

Ili- II..v» i 1,limed li) i| London 

wieiilisi thai Adam was n colored 
man.     If so, the fatal apple was n 
watermelon. 

A uevi -eel has arisen in Ohio 

which claims lo cjisl out devils. 

If the) succeed inonstingoul Mark 
Haun.i. we'll Ijoliev. c in them. 

Hurt lly n   .Misstep. 
.Yboul lea duys ugn  Mr. C,   I. 

Mtiutord   was around     when-  In- 
new store i- .v; g up, aud happen 
lug to make II misstep one tool slip 

ped down between some lumber. 
considerably skiuaittg his leg In* 
Iweett the ankle and knee. Noi 
anieli was I bough I of his illjltr) al 

'In- lime, lull later Ibe .-. otind bad 
ly inllauii'-l and he has I i ci il li li 
cd al home with ii Iota week. He 
has now improved much and hopes 
In I c  olll   So ui. 

TI)B Finest of all Pllqeral Wafers. 
posirn i: 

rudigcstion. Dyspepsiq, 
; j tisoiiii|ii|, ^Nui'v'otjS 

Cl'BEFOR     ; r'l'o.-sU'fllioii   l'lidiicy   c< 
'  liivcc 'l'i'ov|blcs 

lie Had a  Claim. 

Sometime ago Register of 

Its general restorative propert lea are wonderful.   Baoh 
Spi ing has il.- peculiarities.    All seven arc IIIHIVCIOIIS. 

UKIM'CKI)   u.VI l.s.   ,,N   RAILKOAnSV , 
— [lmm, MACKS   T*J   MBIT   I:VI:HV   -IIIAIN. 

TELEPHONE LINK I ROM   LAORANGE TO  SKVKX SPRINGS 

Waterworks in hotel.    Hot orojtld waur bath-, free to guests. 
Water free logncsls.    Persons stopping al other imiels orboardlnj 

bouses, are chargeriSS.no per week for the use of Seven Springs water. 
For terms address 

G. F. SMITH, Proprietor, 
sr.VK.x sr'ii|\(',s, jr. G. 

Announcement 
I liavcjiisi returned from the N'oHh and have aeomplete lalee- 

lion of ihe latest  

FALL & WINTER GOODS. 
I i. ..i, special selections in l.adn-. Ureas Goods with Silks to match 

There » ill be no belter displa) ia Ibecit) than can be found a* my new 
-ion-on ili, east side of Evans st reel formerly occupied by Mrs. Mnllie 
!li:;-.    I ulsooarr) » full Hue of 

(^loil)in^ ' S1?00^. * Ladies' WTraP->, 

fonts' %i£vni8hi 

Carolina   Bench cottagers were 
treated lo a line   sight   Suiidav   in 

the shape of an immense school 
porpoises.    There  seemed     to 
several hundred of them and   laev 
came within an eighth of a mile of 
(he shore.—Wilmington Dispatch. 

once  *■, icvp.iSj 
Heels 

T. II. Moore received II letter from  waited upon, 
a man iu another town lliai readas 
follow-, except we do nol give the 

names i 
Di: vii Si II : 

I have a license lo marry   Mi— 
 ami forbid voii issuing 

of n lirc.iKcto mirrv her  to llU.vboilj 

The letter was so unusual tna* _ _ _, . 

the Register put it away to keep a- [)rty (jC OflS, NotiOLJS, Sl^OeS, TPUQKB, 

I Milh'il -.-*:  tn in^pi'it niir nil in* stork wlirin you will lw cordially 
fTiii-f Rrou II i> v» ith me, 

H. C HOOKER. 
•* 0 REATEST  LINE *^ 

♦CCSivLML OF ;:;::3SSS» 

"DttraMity is 
Better Than Sncxu." 

The wealth of the multi- 
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches without 
health are a curse,, and yd the 
rich, the middle classes and 
the poor alike have, in Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as- 
sistant in getting and main- 
taining  perfect   health.     It 
never disappoints, 

Scrofula  "Ttaftt >r.ir* ago our ion, 
now clcvrii, huil a ■aftOUl CMfl <•! KlOftlll 
•IMljtfyilptsaU wllh tlrcihlfiil KtfNiillw.'blii;f- 
Ine ami Itching conMantly, Ho could nut 
walk.   RfTCtal i'li>*lr *;*!*■* ttftl not liflii for 
■ixiii-ii montba. Ttinv moiilha1 trrittim-nt 
wild HiMitl's SnmnsurMIn made him pi-r- 
ft-clly well. WV jirt rlnl l». Ml ■►tlicrsof It." 
MM-. i'u :H I.AIKH, mtawai '■ ■ ■ 

Nauaea " Voniitliia -prlit, dlnlmaa 
nil MustfatltMi irn'ih'iii ine lor yearsi 

Had nnnlgta, i»w trnl and could nol 
■1<N'I>. My nttp wn» mralnul rm>, but lloud'f 
s.ir .t|iiiiiiii unlil rue Ihoronchly, My 
wclRhi Inrrpand fr»»ni l2ftto 11:< |iounda. I 
mi lac QMtner ol rliw ■ hlldrvu. Never felt 
tn wt-ll ami ■troiii ■Ini* I «:is married a* I 
do now."    MM. M. A. WtURi, l-VaUXftl M.. 
Wii-hiii^'i ii. II. ('. 

Eczonia hid i<> Ht tiir handi  ■■ 
>ur two year old BMI on areounl »t rcaena 
DII fnr"> and limbo. No niedlelne tvm 
heipeii until WP naed Hood'i Haraaparllla. 
winch BOOU cuml." MUM A. VaM WVCK. IVJ 
M'initftimery MroM   rStlorivm, N. J. 

Jfocd'6 Sauafuiuf/q 

morning frout Kinston. 

i    it. A. Tyson  returned  Friday 
evening from Baltimore. 

Solicitor L.l I. Moore left this 
Imorning for Hash court. 

{■'., It. Aikcn, of Kinston, came 
over this morning Blld spent the 
ilny hero. 

Mrs. S. T. Hooker ami   chihlren 
left this morning to visit relatives 
in Wilson. 

Miss Pearl Moore, of l'annvilic, 
who has iu-eii visiting at Knliehl. 
returned here Friday evening. 

Miss lilaeher llaughan. ol Whit- 
iikcns who has been visiting her 
sister. Mm. Zeno Moore, left this 
morn ing. 

Kx-tiov. Jitrvisreturned l'riilay 
evening tioin Clinton where be 
■poke Thnrsda) on the Constitu- 
tional Anieiiilineiil. 

Mrs. Johnson awl Miss Vivian 
Knii-clolb,of Virginia, who have 
been visiting Mrs.C, T. Munford, 
left this morning, 

Mix. alary K. Daniel ami ilaugli 
tor,   Miss  Joliiiuic,   ol'   Ronnoke 
Kapiils, oame down Friday eveuing 
to visit   her brother,   Itegistcr of 
Deeds T, it. Moore. 

a souvenir. 

f Hand*, riiu^ii-.- in" ■    n i ]Ml fttWlfr I" i.ti-   -HI,  ll-J'.s- 
l,< »1-l 
|„IM». 

Badly Hurt. 

Mr. Xut'k Viimlyke, A young 
man who clerks for Ihggs ft Tafl. 
was bud I \ hurt Thursday afternoon. 
He was laperintendending tbc 
liauling of ii lot of furniture from 
the whuiT, ami while up on topofa 
loml of spring matlrcsnes tliey up- 
set ami he was thrown off. He 
hail a full of 8 or III feet ami re- 
ceiveil severe injury to his back. 
He was taken tothe borneol Mr. ,i. 
H. 11 Iggs where lie is conlineil to 
his lied. We hope be will soon be 

'tiblctoget out. 

Nearly nil the banker ponies 

were drowned in the recent terri- 
ble storm on our coast. -V gentle- 
man from 1'eaiilbrl told us this 
morning thai one man counted 
lifiy-lvvo dead ponies within a (IU- 
lance of u few miles.—Qoklsboro 
Argus. 

Mrs. Hayes, wlfeol John Haves, 
died at her home about six miles 
from Durham, on the old Pish 
Ham road, lalovcslcnlny afternoon, 
she was burned to death. The ac- 
cident thai resiiiteil so fatally hap- 
pened late Tuesday eveuing and 
wnseausedb) I he old way—a wo- 
man pouring oil on a lire.—Hur- 

unm Sun. 

The schools in Durham eoiinly 
for Ihe ensuing yoar will run from 
seven to nine mouths, with aiiave 
ragc of at hiisl seven mid one-half 
months to the school.   This will 

make Durham  the   banner public 
sel 1 connl.v   in  the Stale   unless 
there is n   vast   change   in   other 

counties since ihe last report, 

About 12 o'clock Monday idght 
Mrn.W. M. Matthews, of Meck- 
lenburg county wai found iu bar 

garden with her ohrtblugou lire. 
she had been suffering mentally for 
some weeks and   il   hi thought  sli 
got out ofthe house and sel hci-cll 
on tile.    She died before -he could 

be carried back in Ihe house. 

Complaints were made in Seattle, 

Wash., recently    thai   the   Ore 
alarm system of the City was work 
ing very badly.    Investigation of 
the  boxes showed    that    "vellow 

jackcis" had clogged man) of them 
bv deposit! of clay, which bad har- 
dened. The wasps had cravvhil 

through the kcjiiolck ami belli 

(heir fireproof homes. 

and   l.i/./ic 

Marrlug-c LUenses. 

Lest week Register of Deed 
Moore issued licenses to Ihe i"i 
lowing couples: 

WHITE, 

W.   K.    IVivciiporl 

rluiumoud. 
i-iii.oiir.ii. 

Aaron Atkinson and Mary Ncl 

son. 
Daniel Atkinson and Violet 

Brick. 
John McCottcr and Corn 81 reel 

er. 

Arrived Safe. 
A nice little puppy passed 

through here ihi- morning going by 

express front For! Mitchell, Vu.,to 
tircenville. N.V.     Il wa~ add re- 
ed lo Mi-Mai.v   II.  Hovil.     Upon 

the box was written the following 
words; "Right warm todii). 

Please give mo some water."— 

Durham Sun. 
The pupp) reached here a 

ri;lil  Friday evening. 

MATS, CAPS AND 
► ttKNTB" FURNISHINGS* 
i:\ i:i:.--iin\v.v n i;i:i.i'.N\ n.i.r. ABE COMIKQ IX DAILY 

__-.\Tt UK SEW I'LACE.  
I:YI:I:VI IIINI; III;ANI> \i:\v.   twos i.\  AMI MAKE A 

| I'l UiTIASi: AND WE WILL lilVK VIM' Ml HIE GOODS FOR THE 
SAMi: MONEY OH TUB SAME linnl'S FOR LESS MONRY. 

c. S  FORBES, 
THE OKXT8'  FCHXIHHER. 

School   Per Younir  I mlii - 

Alleiili.ui is called to llie adver 

tiscmciii of tlrceuvitlo Hchool for 
Young Ladies, L. L. Ilargravc. 

prim ipal. The fall term will be 
gill oil    Miillil.l).      SeplellllH-r    llh. 
Miss Maud Bios will be assistant 
Icachcr.      The     Masonic      Lodge 
building is being remodeled for this 
-clniol. 

i 
I 

Texas Has a Short Cotton  Crop. 
Dallas, Texan,  August :.'::.   Onj 

.MI. HI ui ui tin- hoi w mils ihe cotton 

crop will nut iivcrngo more than a 
qnarterefn bale to ihe acre, or 
two   million bales    for   Hie   entire 

State. 

MY   Stock 
is Complete 

-a,B IN ALL LINES.^~ 
f)r\; (.'jdods, Hats, £aps. gftoeg. fc>ant§. 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

^las. B. Whtte. 
=;:C'.-' 
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The Reflector _ 
_Book Store 

Has on hand a full supply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

Tin: ROCNDLAP KAi.KPKKSS 

llcnciils to   l-'ai nicrs  ami   QUinafl 
linn Hutrated in Operation. 

SatjancMi Suet testa :■' 

TlltMOM Hl-OKIWI i.\IMIOMMtll>llM 1MB ul'WIINUa 

Never spill when turned over. 

10 cts. 
per bottle- 10 c Wire stand 5c 

5 & 10 
cents. 

You may never but 
Should you ever want 

JOB •:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

Jofe 
-ANY HUM;  PROM   A 

Visiting Card 3S=- 

-36 Full Sheet Poster. 

BAKER & HA 

Mr. T. W. I'r.itl.of Haatavllle, 
Ala., is president of the Weal 
Uuutsville Cotton MiU, and oper- 
ail's at tlie same place oue of the 
largest ginning plan's in the coon 
in . Hi' baa been using Ibe round- 
lap bale for two years, awl experts 
to put up 8,000 to UM  batai of 
500 pounds tarh during(becoming 
Mason. Mi. Pratt baa also organ- 
i/i'ii conipauiea tor building two 
very large rouudlap bale plants ai 
hisuiloola ami Hemopolis, Ala.. 
and estimates llial be will handle at 
Iheae tw» points lid* year 110,000 
I,. 10.000 bales of -'•"'" pounds each 
oi the equal of i"'.""" t" 20,000 
>.|iian- hales. In a letter to the 
Mauuiacturcrs' Kecord, giving hi* 
experience   with   liis   lluntavilk) 

i plain. be says: 
■•we are  ginneri and   cotton 

manufacturers,   and   operate   ten 
| ;n saw gius and tour presses. Kor 
Iwoyears we have operated round 
lap laic presses of the Uaerlcuu 
Cot t»u Co.   Theflrsl year we ban 
died 2,200 500 pound bale-, ami the 
second year 5,100 flOO pound bales. 
This year with a good crop in this 
\U-iiiity, we expect to put ups.OOO 
ur 10.000 iialis. I'm experience 
h i- i..-■ in.i-i  satisfactory,   '■«*tI> 
:i III ,i iII(101 s and a inannl'.ir 

hirer's slnudpoiul. an i the fact 
ill..i we have so luigclj iurmiscd 
..in- business i- nuiple evidence I bill 
ill.- planters are well satisfied. 

The universal opiuion expressed bs 
all customers i- lhal Ihej an- more 
than satisfied. Ami whj should 
tbey lie otherwise! We gin ami 
compress forOI ami pas the plaul 
crs "in- eighth .■••in proniluui mi 
their crop, or if we buy in the seed 
;,»i- now ibe rale Inn',   we   paj 
the n iliis basis, ami they sell 
their load ami gel spot cash for it, 
Ibussuviug ininli labor fornierlj 
accessary. I aderlbeold process 
I hey paiil 03 for ginning, made a 
trip to the gin with their load gen 
ii'.ii!-. had I., leaveil and wall sev- 
eral days for giuuiug; and then 

made ii second trip for tIi*- cotton 
and seed and another trip lo ninr- 
k.i.    In thespriiigwefuruiih them 
-.id al tlic-aincpiii ewe paid when 

gi'iuing wuidone, and Ihej are 
then sure of getting good seed for 
planting, and only whal Ihej waul. 
Iliii.!• there i- no waste Vnj 
planter who has dealt with us ull 
certify i" the fact that he ran bet 
ler afford to haul cotton twenty to 
thirty miles to our gin rather than 
giu near home, wilta the extrava- 
gam old laahloucd method. He 
ran noi only save lime, but make 
money by so doing, and gels paid 
i.■! all Ibe col ton In- hiiugs, wheth- 
i-i he sells al ouccor holds bis crop. 
Healw appreciates the saving in 
having the balesampled  once   in 

utesul   •! many times, ami lit- fnilli 
er understands that bo gets a bet- 
ter grade than be does ou the old 
country gins, owing I" the superior 
umchiner) used for cleaning, etc, 
s.i nun Ii for tin' planter. 

"No* let us section the giuuer 
siamls. first,be ran gin, cover 
ami compreaa 300 poundaofllul in 

eightminutea, uaing a good outfll 
of live Til -an j;ins lo the press, ami 

■ an do I ictter with a larger battery. 
This ran be done al a QOSl  not   ex 

' cceding forty ceuts all lold, while 
r\    Iheolil pi'.H'i'ss i'ost>  him not   less 

J.y   iiiui *i ._'."•, inclnding bagging ami 

j  (?5  lit-.    In i a-i' l lie giuuer  wants to 

OOTeriag, have in. chance lo get 
ihcir -auger in.' t.» UM'a .'-1111111011 
expression, a.-I hen-is nu ner.->ii\ 

for 1 .ining the oovering under the 
American   Cotton   Co.'s  sampling 
syateaa. 

■•rruma luauiirarlurcr's stan.l- 
polnt, theaihuulagt-s of thcsysli-in 

are too munaroda to nu-niiou. but 
the beat evidence of rheadvaatages 
derived b) the mills is thai cotton 
limlsa ready sale al a ginnl prein 
nun over the square bale, and now 
mills an now being erected which 
will do away with bate breakers, 
opening tappers, etc. Thru- is no 
aeceseity for middlemen, as the 
uiillscanbuy direct froiuginnereor 
from the American Cotton Co..ami 
be sure of getting what is ordered. 

■•The warehouseman who has 
handled the roiimllap bale is lollil 
in hi- praises.     He has no   -lurll 
backs' to handle, no lost ties to rr 
plan-, no damaged bales lo pick 
ami iuspect.and he Knows thai tin 
•-eight stamped plainly on the bur 
lap covering is the actual weight of 
the bale, and will uol varj . 11 
ran handle to the mills, load in can 

I or on wagons with half the help 
formerly required, ami his ware- 
honse ism.i Uttered op with cotton 
ami .Hit. as under the old system. 
The howl of the middlemen, •(own 
. rop' Ii llers,   compress   stock- 
holders ami nperatol* is lull nil 111 

al and expected, aa thoy an hurt. 
ami badly hurl. Hut "ho ran 
blamelllCIU lor trying  to   get    up 
(vmbiiica, compress trusts, regula 
1 ion sized press Iwxes, laws to pre 
Miit tin- opeiatioii ol the round 
bale system, ami for telling all 
kinds of stories about hard   cues 
1 which iln not exist .clr I Ifthej 
dlil not MO the liardw riling 011  the 
wall they would not bean vigorous 

in their efforts. But to the pro 
iliui'is. gintiera, carrlen and  oon 
-uiiuis. the only lour parties   who 

are interested, the situation is en 
lircly different, and especially   to 
tin- producer,   who.  by reason of 
the low priceof cotton, laoompelled 

to adopt in" and cheaper methods 
or git e lip the light. The new g) s 
lem has conic at a time when   the 
planter most needed it. and those 
wbo have taken advantage of the 
system are freeto state that bul for 

this improved method and Its econ- 
omizing advantages il would beim- 

P issible for the ootton planter to 
I- mtmill < n the farm." 

ARE YOU' 
BANKRUPT inhcalth, 
constitution undermined by ex- 
tra \ agance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so, 

IS EVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver l'ills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Greenville School For Yount? Ladies 
THREE    REOUI.AB    TEACHERS. 

h.  I.. HAWiK.VVK.   Criminal. 
.MISS M -VI  I)  Hi.ott,   As-istaut. 

F..II 1.1111 brgbw, Mondnv S-ptcinbcr llli MM, al iln- Huannir iluildinc. 
RATES OF TUITION. 

I-i 10 lih )rra.li-i.. inclusive |>ri Sisll JJOO | L*Ua,Onck, Kicnrli, Uirmu.ncli, |2 0"l 
Uagilsk '.ml Mathematical coun* ■) OH | Miuic— llano, Theory aod Uarinonj 3 o.. 

 TERMS    PAYABLE    MONTHLY.  
I'.ipil- lakihg 1^,1 n Mnpio and l.itcnirv roiimeii will be allowed In iM'rretit.lbcount. 

TII.TOIII:!. |>re|ian,li..n lor nnycourae er r'a« in college. 
Any inltiriuntion will IH* gladly piven.   \'ery Hi'tiicclfully. 

X.. L. HARQRAVE, Hill I Mil. N.C. 

Board, Laiunln. lull l.iti-ran Tuitiun anil Library fee UN. 
for the entire achotaattc year. To Ihoaeajiply'iiig in time above umy 
lie ri'iliiceil to*>l lli. by one hour's work per day in Ioiltustri.il De- 
part meat. The 17th auiiiial Ncssiiiu beRius BBFTEMBBB, 20th, 
mt. ForoalalogMaddrem ^\   J§ ^ gqOORB, A. M. 

PraaMeut. 
II1 llllimilMIIH—njlil 

May I .ill   I liroTiglu. 

The delivery of the Danville 
Waii-liousi- Trosl appears to be 
attended «itb dlfflonlttea BMBI «iis 
trcaging.     Doubt is even entertain 
til that it wUl be brought forth at 
all. The inosi that appears to !»• 
hoped I'm auderexisting conditions 
is a weak, puny, diminutive knl. 
instead of a big, bouncing, healthy 
chap that was the original fond ex- 
pectations. 

In th<- past weak ii i- rumored 
that the warehouse trust deal has 
not been carried out, and baa met 
with serious obetaote.    It hi aaid 
that the parties that  were   10   put 
up the ■'wherewithal" have backed 
.nit. being deterred from investing 

in such an enterprise liecaiwe of 
I he opposition evinced   agaiuel it. 
by the  laiiners; thai a   SOOOUd   lot 
of capitalists were BBtnired t"  lake        iincmuanraiseanuaoepicmoorsiin, isss    insuaiTtnuj MUdUg is piwtiiir 
.,       , ,., .      __     i,,.,   Ill'■ 111.B-I l.n.ililiil llli.l HVlillinlriiill In li.e S..111I1    Kverilliing new. I'lenntly furiiUlll.l. 
the place ol the original ones,  nut.       Ule-,,, „u.n, l,„1%t.ui,.,1,<.i,.  Elm trie lighted, brt beslTiii and reaWstlaa known, 

HOkXi R MIUTAKY SCHOoT" 
OXfOBD, N. »:. 

The I'liesipest Bohool in Ithe South fur the iulvanlages ouerol. 
Bends to University ami College a larger percent "if its si mlnils than 
any oilier school in the Stale. Special cnurne preparatory to Annapolis 
ami Wesl Point. 

J**— BAPTIST——* 
FJklMALE  :-: UNIVERSITY, 

Of North Carolina, at llaleigh. 
atruUeil bfUjsBapilHsofibDgisie.   Yoasglsalei of say asaoauV 

The IJiiversity Iniitding  is |><«i.il,ly 

1 Iwncd sad 
station rsoaivtal. 

1 Ipana ii- Brat seesloa Beptsaiboi: "■! 

they, too, after a thorough invest I 
gallon, have bean sard   off,   anil 
thai i.ou a delegation from Dau 
villa is in New York endeavoring 

to interest a third bunch of monled 
men in the Bchema. 

If all this be so. then the outlook 
for this prospective trust is blue 

for a fact, ami it Would not sur- 
prise US to hear soon I hat it has 

been abandoned altogether.—Win- 
ston Tobacco .loitrnal. 

i.i..\i>i:i:s ix  

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES 

Building: Hardware a Specialty. 
£J 

'*''•. 

buy and sell cotton on his own uc 
coiiui. most of the railroads of the 
Hotith will allow hint coin proas fees 
ufeighl   and   one hall'   i-enls   js.-r 

hundredweight, or forty two  and 
one half cents per bale, II he 
'.i.nil- lo sell his cotton to the 
American <'<it toll to., ii allow- him 

,1 premium nfW.'Ai per bule over 
I In- value of    Ihe    salUO   COttOU    III 
si 1 uare bales al his locality, thus 

Itlvinghin Vl.liS net ufler paying 
royalty of twenty cents per hun- 
.lieii weight for the use of the press 
inaintcnaii.e of the siuue ami ragU 
lar ins|H>i lions.    The giu plant can 

be      run    with    less     labor     ami 
l>--s oust ol Insurance than the <.1.| 
system, ami  If   cotton is stored, 
lour liiucsas 111111 h 1.111 be placcil 

in the same room. 
"There is Iiamv  of mixing 

bales of samples, owing lolhc  pel 
led system in use. anil no chance of 
|..-ing ootton by   country   ilauiage, 
BB Water will DOt permeate the bale, 
ow ing lo all air being excluded  in 
baling.    The slieel buyer, sauiplcr 
nuii cull011 thief u» lug lu complete;  roe Uuuniier. 

A Sad True Slory. 
Here is a story taken I'roiuoneol 

our exchangee ami there is a coin 

panion story to it with varied sha- 
dings,    in     every     community 
throughout the Intnl.     It is a story 
brimful of sorrow, disgrace and 

' ruin and rank injustice. -A wo- 
man barefooted, hungry ami foot 

'-..re walked through a certain 
I town recently looking for a poor 
house. She once was the hope anil 

pride of a home, a reigning society 
.|iiccn. a leader in church ami Sun 

day school work. .Men adored her. 
women euvied her( but all rendered 
her  homage,    Beantifnl,   reBoed 
anil accoiuplisheil. pure ami s|sit- 

: less. Itut the sunshine wenl out of 
her life-the shallows came. She 
Ii listed 111 man's honor ami in a 

moment of weakness fell. The 
proud woman became a social  mil 
cast, a weary homeless wauderer 
I.He has no charms for her. The 

poor house la her only  refuge.     As 

she knocks at the door the author 
of her degradation leads lo the 
altar a spotless bride, amid the 
congratulations  of those   who ile 
muiucciiihe poor victim and made 
her an outcast. Orange blossoms, 
boqnetl ami honors for the man. 
degradation and lears for ihe wo- 
man. He is applauded, bul she is 

lost forever. 
Thai is Ihe story and how just 

and sensible ate the ciiiuineuls of 
iln- Din ham Sun 011 lhal story. It 
says : 

•II 1 a lo our Blind that there 
is retributive justice somewhere 
awaltlug then* cases. Methlnki 
inthe great hereafter aba will wear 
nil Ks of spotless white, for He who 
forgave Mary   Magdelciie, will   for- 

give her—Ifahe repeal of her tlna 
ami plead her iiinse at   the  throne 
of grace while iher betrayer will 
roast in lull, and the nnforgil ing 
will be judged according as Ihey 
judge her." 

WO Wish thai every newspaper, 
every pulpil and every advocate ol 
morality  ami justice   would   lash 

the betrayer of woven  inio dhv 
grace and  put  I     to   the   open 
idiame In- soiichlv deservea,— Moll- 

o..son.oon Ol The I'nUrrlfied. 

1 believe now. ami have   always 

believed, that   Bryan was elected 
on a fair count of the   ballots;   but 

If be was defeated it was by meth- 
ods forbidden in morals, most cor- 
rupt in polities, and utterly sub- 

vemive of good government——by 
unprecedented coercing of voters. 
by wholesale use of boodle, ami by 
such dobauchom of the siffrage in* 
made honest men every where stand 
aghast. 

But, nevertheless and notwith- 
standing all the odds we fought, 
thank Hod, there were 0,600,000 
American freemen who could not 
be bribed, wheedled, or bullied il 

to voting for the Republican can- 

didates, and our peerless young 
leader   receiver]   more vole-   Ihan 

re ever before cast for a 

Inflela, l-ftlk moms, li->i or cold li-uln-on each 1I0 
Faculty ol nineteen men lad w.-inen fioni I lie brat college* anil fJaivflnfllai "f II. it 

.in.l oilier iMiniliic". 
Rcstdenl Iml.v phviictau, board will la exeelhlBl and elrganily n-rveil. 
Uoune of study eKx-tivc. Credit |b «n for work dose in college* of good .-tnmllDg. 

A   II. A A. II. daUSU eonleireil. 
Board, faratshad rooni, htaf, llgtl sad literary teittoa SWO M.   Alusie ^i.iuo 10 

too 00, Otis* fulijecK like ratif. Tlmiiiugh luiisuesa course.   Jlualc, Art and Klcrutlon. 
For frospectasaddrea 1'ltES. ,IA8. 0. bl.ASlNUAME. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
-OF- 

/\GRICULTURE   AND   MECHANIC   ^RTS, 
Term   Begins   We3<lxi.eBd.oy   Sei>t©rr*.l3er*     mil. 

Givesun 1 \ti,i'>r<lhi;i.iy coun* i ii.-trn i. . iti to rxlriiortliiuirily low cost to 
il ■ MtiUttt. 

Ituoionly tsliKMitsbul prnMitai id itutlniiailo becomo intelligent tliructoni 
. I iigrKiiltural :tinl nnvltnnieal i'iiterprir-t_'S. 

Thwa ire complete »|itxial ami r>li>n ermnti in the various Agricultural, In- 
duatibl, HccfaevnicMa Textile asd Civic slrtr, 

Btudenti will U'allowed loetaod the ftwtfinoofttmfBitloB■ t Uetooanur tvni* 
ofthecounUn in which tin y resides tlmasaving (he <XJHIIS« of a triple lUU-iglt. 

Knlr:iiicrf\nm<iiati«-us will W lieM on the ll'ih »»f August, in iMCOUfl house 
under the niMrvuloa ofOountj IteperiDteoaeot. 

K011ni 1 In r iuturmalioii, aitalngue. etc., npplv to 

PRESIDENT QEO. T. WINSTON, 
WHBT H.U.KHiH, N. 0, 

BB»SSaseaBS«4»KMB 

SEliiCT 

"Female School, 
IIIUXNVIM.K. N. I' 

I bsvsiucarod .1 tlioroaahlv oonipotsnt 
ii,,,.... Isad highly scosniilialssl backer sad "ill 
1" ifc v nchool e.-iiiu 011 Monday, Beptcail- 

crniic candidate for Ihe Presidency t»r nil. IBW 

and  Btanda   forth  the  foremoal 
atatesniau of the in. 

If we stand oonrageoualy and un- 
falteringly b> the great prlneiplea 
iiiiiicinlcil in Is'.Ki no Mill win a 

deebiive victory for troth and right 
ami .justice and representativegov- 
erment, and »ill earn nut only the 
approval of out o»n oonaolenoes, 
luii the plaudlta of loveni of liberty 
in therenioteal generational bat if 
ve abandon tbeee prinolplee, If we 
iHiriuit the time ■erven, double 
dealers, and praetloera of expedien- 
cy in obaoore tbeMiaraai, orehunt 
t ticni in thu rear, we will not only 
Iota but will be "damned t» ever- 
lasting fame."—Champ eiurk. 

1 I-:I;MS 

Primary logHah per inonlli S"2 00 
llillTlllill.lli    KlCilidl   |HT   lllllllll 1M 
Higher Engliaa iM'r awolh I oO 
tjangnsgee (eni 1.) per ui.nitli ! 00 
MiiaTe (indudlog iiv; of laslrnnwnt) 8 no 
Tuilioii paysblo inoiillily. 
Tin- in.-iiii'lioi. mil discipline  Of   Hie 

ts'lusil will lieanod, 
The l.s;.itiun is |iie.isant.     It is desire.1 

Hint |HuiUfbegin with the opening <l"y- 
Kor furllier iiif,>riiiali>-u loe or sodnas 

MBS. ALFRED FORBES. 

Greenville- 

[ ACADrZ 

Pension Roll  il   ere us ill u- 

Tin- report of Oommiaalonei of 
Penal ma Bvans, tor the Iwal year 
eiulcil .linn- :lo lasl, shows   11  total 
disbursement c.l#l.ls,-_'.-1.l,Jl^.t,leav- 

ing! balance of |1,857,1M 
Treasury, out of the  *l IO,iMHl,lKW I 

appropriated.   The tntui number | 
uf peiisiiiiieiii 011 the mil,I line .'lUlh 
was I'll I,ri III, a decrwise  of 9,1M. 
There were Itl.ll'.ll UHDM mlileil   to 
Hie roll anil 13,186dropped, 

The report ihowithe paoatonroll 
is daoreaaing, Of those dropped 
84,348 were because <if dciith, and 
8,841 beoanaeof re-marriage, mi- 
nors attaining their majority, fall 
lire to claim pension anil utlier 

causes. 
The WOT with Spain brought B 

total of lti.'.Mi claims, of which 
nnmbei out MB have been allowed. 
— Waahiu^tou llisp.itcb. 

Tin next xaalnoofthli scln-.l will begin 
on MUNDAV. SKIT. 4th, ISW. 

TBRU8. 
l'riniiiry Rnglishper inonlli. #0 00 
liiU-llnedi tie Kn^lilli |*r inonlli, '2 50 
lliglier Engl'ib per inonlli. I 00 
IjuiSiiiiR.* (e.ielii per month, 1 00 

Slil.ily liiiaiiHiacourse ajvan if .Ui-ireil. 
Hoy* tlioroiiirlilv prepared for any liifihvr 

iustiliiilo.i ia tlie Htati'. 
Ohmpeat »clii«il in North OsroUaa for Ihe 

ehiiiii.li-roriiiuiiiatrucliongiven. To iLiure 
the greatest go. <d It ii ucesiiiry lo bapa 
with Ihe opening of tin- iihool Kor par- 
lieiil.ira write lo or MVtlie priaolpal. With 

iii tlie *D nppmiatiou of psst liberalpstraBSgews 
' aolieit a eontiiiiianccofthe same. 

PEflCE   IUSIITOI.E. 
BALEIGH, N. C. 

One of the host female schools in 
the S'uii h. ami the ehcapcMl for ail 
vantages given. Send for catalogue. 

JAMES DINWIIDIE, H. A. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

fc 

W. H. KAGSDALE, PRIN. 
11, UM. 

RIVSB BXRVICE 
.Steamers leave Washington nu 

Mondays, Wctlucstlays ami Fri- 
ilnysateA. II. for Greenville, 
» atcr permitting, toTarboiti. 

ltetiirning leave Tarlsiro at 5 A. 
M., (Ireeuvillc II A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Huturdays. 
s.iilin- liniirs subject toehaugc dc- 
licmliiig 1111 stage of water. 

OoaUMoUng at WaHhiiigtou wilh 
Sic.uucrs for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'liilabelphia, New York ami Bos- 
Ion, ami for all points for the West 
with railroads ut Norfolk. 

shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. H. <"<>. from 
New York; t'lyde Line from I'lulu 
ilclpiii.i; H.i\ Line friua Bailimore; 
Merehniils' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYBBH' BON, Agt. 
WaHhingtou, N. U. 

J. J.CHEKBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

1      J.l'ILJ 

&ll the— 

T^'ice THE EASTE 1, ■ SELECTOR 
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IS STILL IK THE LEAD WITH HIGH PRICES. 
r.; ■•  ;« •      1  ■  . ?       .       •.   '' '•;        - 

1st, Being sole owner and proprietor, 
and having no partner to divide his com- 
missions. 

'   V 
■'-     ' •   - 

f^nd, having no rents to pay for the house 
, that he does business in being owner of 

same. 

.,   .   1 vs'l   t.\l> MOST IMPOBTANT IH Til VI   ISBTBAP •>!" PILLING   illi; ml STRV  W I III   DIN MMI'l.'s Till- :-l-:.\sox III: £ 
.v.-,-v.«''m\l"vKI--  \     H MMB '1        ;FKV    M SHIMKI! WIIOHKI.W IIIH TI.HAI... WITH   IIIM  I'.V   VIHINi.    ..11.  iMiirw I 
•VIU-   H K   MMV l/llV«THK    I oi'SUirins l.AILV SALI>. Tills BSABLIKU .1111 THHH I BK V.-l    Mum: «oNI.V   V.IR   VtM H | 

V<\l!.VtV<)TllAN AM OTHKII WAIiKIIOl SKMAN IN BABTEBS SOUTH < -V«OLI3t V. M 

IMJlWWWftWWile^nWMiBMIft '^w - **iW«.«l 
• b •  g to obtain the hn heat market price on all grades can GO SO by placing theiv tobacco on the f la ntei *• Warehouse floor where their every int- 

ereatwmge'to^'aC QJJJ^  FORBES Greenville N. C. 

WASI1INOTON UETTEH. 

I'1'..m OBI Raialat I ..iT,--wnn.'iii. 
Washington. l>. 0., At^.-'s.''.''.' 
Iiulii-ationsiioint ton new and 

flaring act of Iraperlalfann on the 
part of tbcwliuiiiistralio.u lu the 
near future. The army of sixly 

odd thotisuiul roan, which is twinf 
wi hurriedly prepared for Hit' 
Phlllppiaai umy is; Intawled lor 
use elsewhere. There i» talk-only 
whispers aa yet—i" inside uiliuiii- 

isirutioii circles UIHIUI arrange- 
miMiis to imy off AgnlnaWo and 

his   principal  officers,   ami   thus 

brtagaboot an early peace In Hw 
i'liilippincH' and uwnben ol "»' 
(liplouiulic corps huve rweived 
from more thau one Inreign gev- 
crnmeut hints of an iiiiderslaniliuK 
between f I real Britain and the 
I'niteil Sliiles, bj tthich the Aiiicri 

t-au army in the PhlUpUinea uinl 
ttoatraag BrltWi naval force in 
Asiatic waters umy In- used lo lack 
up it joint demand lunde bj the 
I'liiloil Htales uud 11 real Britain 
coneeniing the fuliire government 
olt'hina. 'i'his mailer has not gOM 
far enough lo lie pulilicly duWOated 
uinl it uia^uol <l» so at nil, l>ut 
there are numerous iutlimliuus, uol 
Ihe least of which is the snililen 
cuniiilcnci' iii iidiuiiiiHlriition cir- 

cles Ihat the l'hilippitie WW is al- 
most over, pointing lo ils proUtlilc 
correctness, Such a move would 

be Imperialism, iudeed. 
The republicans ure evidently 

weakening 00 Ueoil utieinpt to 
make it apjatar Ikat Ool. Bryan 
is losing atrength and prestige in 
the West. The ev idence the ol lier 
way is too overwhelming for tlicin. 
lion. Murctis A. Smith, louj- a 
deleitate iu Congress from Ari/.ona, 

ami who may reluru to public  life 
as aSeuator, after Arizona lieeouies 
a State, ea/a of the political out 
loolt; '-Col. Bryan's name will he 

the only one before the National 

Convention. Hfl hi oven rtwugei 
in the West than he was In '00, 
The Chicago platform will l»o  re 
allirincil With additional planks 
dealing With present issues.    There 
bad been a revival of fuiib in the 
ability of the democrats to \\ in iu 

moo, and men who thought two 
months ago thai the parly had no 

chance ate now declaring that 
Bryan can any the country neat 
year. My own opinion is that lie 

will beonrnexl Prealdent." 
Tlie whole power of the Poal Of- 

Hie Department and of the entire 
administration will be used to pre 
vent the fourth class posl masters 
Monringany legislation IromCon- 
(■ressthat will result in increasing 
their pay. At the last seaaionof 
i kmgromone poattnaator—Mr. Vt II- 
liam H. Thomas, of L0 Ornugo, 
Mo.,—was dischargnl for appear- 
ing in Wasliinglnn in the interest 
of thi- (Mirth class piislniaslcrs ami 

for sending out circulars urging 
ilium lo orgaulae f<« the purpose of 

aooorlug an Inereati "r P*JTI i""' 
i others arc being uolilicil of the ex- 
istence of il rule prohibit ini: any 
postal employe, under penally of 
dismissal, appearing in Washing 
ton toadviH-alet'iinKicssioniil legis- 

lation Of any sort. The report Unit 
the 70,000 fourth-class postmaster.- 
in Ihe country arc chipping in to 
employ lobbyists to work for (hem 

before Ooagiejito womdng Poet- 
master Qeneral smiib, baoante hi 
canuot prevent UaOlrdolngBO, lie 
sajs, however, that he can block 
any legislation by show inn ,'"11 

jreai what a large sum of money it 
wonldcost   to   even   lUgOlly   «>'«• 
the p'v of fourth class noainunrten 
hul be '.nlinits that il thli class of 
Federal employes act together and 
hringail their friends Influence U 
bear upon Scnatms anil   Uepnscn 
tnllves il will be hartl lo heal Iheiu. 

lie really relics more upon bluff-1 
lug many of  lliein out  of jollliug 
the National    l.ca.uiic   of   I'oiirlli 

class Postmaster* than upon an) 
other method of defeating them. 

Although there bus been no 
doubt on ihe subject for sometime, 
members of Ihe atlmluistntllon fell 

greatly relieved when they knew 
lhal I'M'/ai' Heed's realgnatiou as 
a member of the House  bad been 
received anil incepted by llu-tiov. 
of Maine. The administration is 

I expecting some bard sledding In 
Oougrcea this winter, ami upon sc\ 
'oral iinportaul matters Mr.   Bowl 
is known loopposcMr. MoKioJey's 

'policy; hence  the  relief  t"  kuoa 
thai it is beyond Mr. Ileed'apower 
to head a repunl'euu revolt in the 

, House. His reti. 'incut makes il 
certain lhal   the   II. use   will   .lo 

whatever Mr. McKlnlej wishes, n 
lodo, but there will be trouble .nd 
a heap of il in tbcSeinile. nolwith 

islanding the efforts which   have 
lieen made In placate ccilain repUU- 
lican Senalors with c.iinniissioiis in 

the volunteer •ervioc   uud other 

patronage. 
Decretory Wilson, of the Ueparl 

meat of Agrknlture, must becredl 
ted « ith ha\ log the courage of his 
convictions, since he says ina l\ pe 
written iulervicw prepared in his 
own office: "I believe lhal the Ic 
gal enactment of Ibe single goW 
standard will he of praclical and 
permanent advaotagolo Ihe agrl 
Cultural inten-sls of Ihe I nited 
Stales." I.alci in the same inter 

view he pa's his fool into il b] ad 
miltiiiK thai it is the OMoUtor i lua 
which is most anxious for the legal 
enactment of the tingle gold   itau 
.laid.   Wonder how many formera 
Mr. Wilson knows who belong  to 
t he creditor class! 

Sccrciarx I'oot iayi,uud heoughl 
to know, thai Gen. Othi »ill not 
be removed from contaiaud of ihe 
Philippine uruiy. 

Money l-'ound in I'll* Mull Rage. 

•■Ii seems nliuust incredible that 
in the nelgbborliotsl of 0111,000 in 
actual cash should have been cm- 
tilled to letters during the last .tear, 

and harder still to credit thai the 
liiosl ex'hullslive eliiills I'ailed lo 

Ibid the owners of one fourth of 
thai amount," writes Pntti Ujie 
Collins iuTlie l.ielie.-' Home .lour 

nal for Sepiciiii'ii. "The envel- 
opes: which arc nihlressod arc kepi 
on tile for four years, blank ones 
noi MI long, but in either case it 
liberal margin  of lime  is allowed 
tur claimants lo appear before Ihe 
money is dually turned  Into Ihe 
Tl'.'.ls'in to the credit of the    l''-l 
ti.ii.v li.-)i.ii'lniv-nt. lu addition lo 

the money .'.nil lined hi hitters dur 
illg the same period, something 
like *lii.iiiin was foil lid loose ill the 

•mails.    Il is iilVii'iall.i styled 'I < 
niouej.' 

I'A spcakci Heeds resignation : 

.is II member ul Ihe Pifl.\ sixth | 

CongriMs, to lake elfcl NVpleiolwr 

A Rattlesnake Otory. Wife ol a Hak«r (iocs  off   With 
II North Carolina Coon. 

bust uiil, Mr. I lull iu McKuthuul     Ni-uporl Se«-s, Aug.  -I.—Mrs. 
, ivho lives ai ihe Hum ('hrlst Ian gold  lbiriieuiu.li, the young wifoof Char- 

I has been lorwanlud b wmor m,|M |H M.m(B.inion   couutv, -aw  lea P. Ilorueman, proprietor of a 
Powers ut Augnsia and piwnpilj (1(e ,,„„,„,„ hi(| nl„|,wnaK0 „p laUttry here and u member of aef- 
accepicd. I he s.x months salarj , ;|. ^ U|| uU_ _ f ^ |.||..,|,|| uw, ww( 0K,e|> 0, , hM M(lu. 

which Mr. Heed wllldnw Ihau im wi,. „, ||qU. u ^ ;1 |(op uM(| iU> n,gh| wWiafJM|DWi vv.ui.lell, 

Ptslerol Treas I npmni his snuktuhip with I a North Carolina negro who  came 
.me i.iow «.\.i,.i iii.- head from Ihe. hero several mouths ago and neenr 
I..... Strange tu tell tbo head of oil employineul in the bakery. 
Ihe snake bit II pig near by, and Horuenutn believes thej wenl to 
Ihe mil uinl died in nboul live i'hlliulelpbia. Wmldell Is an on- 
minute*,   The snake wu*   one   of cdiicitted ami eonrae follow,   Mrs. 

us nu hiuiiiraiiiini for pusl seriico 
ai.il a   i|iia-i    n gllitioii  of  iln 
right oi Congressmen   lo a Ion 
vacuum.   'I iii- shrewd and niiulei 
ful man. « Im  hasilominateil   I'ed 

''- o III!    -lil.Kl' Oil   .1    |ll^    l.c.ll     Ol,    auo     uninciunil    IIOIIVIV.    lin-.l      it.-ii.    to 

\acaioii.   This shrewd and nnntcr ,,„.   „„,,„„,   l[u.,{   ln   nUol„   liu.   pi,Hlv,ieipuift,   Wmldell Is an  nu- 
fill man. win.   lia-.l..iiiii.ah'.l   I'd     |uni,       i ;„.-,,,:.,  v..i-   one   of eduealed and coarse  I'clb.w.    Mrs. 

erollegi lull i • sheer will power | th,. lurgeai ever killeil In thai sec Btirnoman carried a ««.» of money 
ever alncnhenttaliieil the Hpeakei> lui|1 lil(| h,|(| n,n,mWi Thla is a' s'hlcliImlonged toher huahamland 

i-liaii-. i-.-o,,u lo engage, if ttuumou (rHC ]M    iv.neord Times, i also Ins Jewelry.   Mrs.  Boraeniaa 
report betrue. in the sharper aud| .._ , came irom a well known   Virginia 
more grinding conical uppoiu'ed 

for Ihe Icadors of Ihe   N. *   \ ork 
liar. He should be .1- slices iful^ in 
hi-.il". ,11 Held ol'ncw eiileprisc a- 
lir has IMNMI   in etintiiillluii   Ihe 

House ul Hepreseutativea  ' » 111 
his great public »ei \ ices 1. fui irul 
ton li.\ ihe Aiuerleau |aiiple Inrlim 
ill.     |iel..i| 01    III-      -.'It   ill'l    I   I'C 

liienicni from public life.- Ililla 

Mate ofOiim, Clij oi "I'm i-i'11' „ 
I.IIAst Ol  •. IV. I 

PII.VNK J. CHUNKY makes oath 
lhal be is senior  partner of  Ihclilelphia Itiv.nil. 
Hi 111 ul' I'rank .1. cheiiv.t .\ Co., do-   
iug business in tbo City of Toledo, 

iHrutj ami Wale   af.5esal<l.   anil       »hol by a BarflarOon. 
lhal said tirin will pa.\ Ihe sum   ol 
(IM: iilMMM'.l" HOI-LABS   for 
each ami overs cateoftXitarrhthnl 

I 
iVint.    W . II. High,   tthu  lives 
.... . ,- . I S_.'...HO..;..'; 

on the Soul hern edge »i loan, has 
i>. HI, 1111.1. 

nine I raw a well known    Virginia 

I' SlliI |o ;-.-• North Cumll-   fnmllj living near Slauntoii.   Sba 
11.,-:   oiiiii-Milia- 111. leased I'.',',     "s eduealed.     liorneinan has   inuli- 

     Ii .ii.. length ol tune the In-1 tuied divorce roxawedloga, 

crease in Ihe number ofbllshl I-  of 
c.nn  raised 1- '.1.00.1.0110 bushels, 

while iu nats it 1> 11,000, -ii"l lu 
wheat  I. ,     In   ihe   in.inn 
fin lurluij line N'tirth Carolina hud 
made  .1    eomuieudahle  mlvance. 

1 The nu ica-cii. iln i.unibcr ol'nian 
cub   prises is III ipi 

1 i. I     ■•    '    IIKI U00,    llllinbel 

 ,-■'..-. si,..'ii-, »ujres   paid, 
un i.tiiHi; i.iw matei lalconatiined 

lii-hcl piodii. 1.   I", 

- 
. -.:■ -■■Ar,i»^. 

-.  
in. 11   \i...,k.    .1. 1.  •MSM    1. 1  Saata.i 

UulUaboff.. 
AVCtiCK, II.KMINti * MlMHIK. 

ArinuM.T.s AT LAW. 

liifciivllle,  N. 0. 
Una is.riw v I'T suia, l.aiiuiiulflta»l 

11 alnal pfanlwa. 

caell linn mil   .ni "< "ii-,"  -■ a 
mono! Is' cured by the useof Hall's iwn troubled alth mldnighl mil 
Cal.uiliCiirc.   I'lMM, -I. 'in xi.I . ,.,„,;,,,„,   |,;s   melon   pallh,    To 

Bworil lO liel.'lenie uud »ulw lib 
cd in m\ presence. Ibis bill 1l.1v  ul """ 
Heccaib'ci. A. I),. Issii- "' " 

lil   l\ PiJICB 
11' Ciitl Engineer and SurveYOi. 

oai<.. altiroasvUli .,..J o..i,ui-.i.'. 
SUHVtVS FOH OHAINaOE. slwlHAl'.l AND 

WA1II1 l-OWER. 

1 ■: v 

\. v\. ci.I:\SIIN, 
, Kotars Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
Icrnalb. and acts ilirccth    oil   till' 
bliHid and miicoiis sill laces  of   IllC 
system.   IIIVNK J.CHENKY, 

Toledo, <' 
S.1I1I bv druggists. Toe. 
Hall's KuuillJ I'illsarelhc   best. 

TVKE Itosi 111 1T.1 .1 11 ■- i 11 1.1 Toxii 
.,   1  :     ul -.   fuiv< Chlllii 11 I Fev- 

er, Miil.ini. N';lii Bwestssi I x 

I       N •  otli 

 miilale  and   catch    Ihe      I'liilippincwoiuenureluordlnnrl 

1 he i.liecl  .1   bnrgtai   gun l> fond of jewelry, hot at the sume 
Herein. Yesterday morning bis time show exwlleul taste in Ihe 

wifo went out In gather sonic |ama j matter uf de-inn ami display, 
taking care lu keep u»nj from Those of the wealths clasacs often 
the wires fnsteued to the guu. A order pieces to be made uud seul 
dog whose presence she did not "Ut.'•> the besl PUruduu nun at 
notice came lo eontael with the at cuormons expense) but lu the way t 

raugvineuts for I ring l hi   Ii I    exhibition no criticism o     1    ,1''..1.'.1'.'.,:.\?u>' 
,, ;!II,| ,,,,,1 it ibeeoi 11 ovoept,   perhaps,   al 

ag Mrs.   II       In 1 in- ankle.    It'ihi        and then the profa 
,,i- I,,.,,;, I >. ilb* 10I111 ' '- aometlnieau irlffle 
cm uds are uol ol 1 anions nature deiiugi ami conducive to monetary 

Qllliam A QlUlaai, Mills it. Bore, 
Tailor,'. N. I'.      Orevuvllla, N C 

CN II.1.1 AM .v Kl'Ki:, 
y    ATIOIINI'.YS AT LAW, 

(Ireetiville, N. C. 

DENTIST, : >... 1I1..X I l.-i I , ■ --    -- 

■'    ' Oreenville, N. C £'-    • 
i""   "'it.lliceoverJ.    0 /">   • :.,. -? 
bOWll-   I'cbbK Sons store ?*" 

-viTkii ■.'•.!-".-' 1    No mil rouudsare uol ol a serious nature ne      .am ueive wueiary 
.'„-. thekinil "Hi. il--' U-dl'i    1011I      -. k.ii.iKeli oiinl'ul      I1111.I11-011   (told   1   lilliatCS,     Woinan's Home   Coin 
lla-l     S.U .i...Uu.nii..lc..l I'.v Wo .ii.'i.llr>-I «     I' . 
.mn...lMcEiu«l,l>nn«i.U. [Leal («M0n. 

Haw AN   * ...,I-   ». 1.1.1.,. ■ 
l»r ll'il-ha ■4piratfTie.pilHuW<'e.lllMti«»ill» ■•■> 

BloItVV   sVdvl SUttliutf UvK*d)Co-,(UeMuueil.T 

■ 

■ ■ 

I 


